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TUrty Five 
Ihofficially— D e  

^  ih e r  Top”— Glow- 
from West and 

IGdfle West — Farmers 
Heavily-Mormons 

Boy 1250,000 Worth.
______ i _

WftftbtpSton, April 22— The whole 
lOdttntiT Iheems to have entered Into 
ibe fpirtt of ‘‘finishing the Job.” 

With the Victory Loan drive now 
full iwing, T r^sury  offlclals tq- 

*' '^ 7  were, bus7 tabulating the first 
rttume an’d^expected to be able, be- 
'fOre the end of the day, td announce, 
.'jfbttghlyi the amount of subscrlp- 
y tlons" biled up on the opening day.

from widely separated cities 
^  toywha, from' one end of the coun- 

to itbtr other, told of early filling 
oC" " (ittotas and these
hrtfeiigthened the belief of 

*!'^freftinr^ oflUclals that In the end it 
hfrtll be uecesary to turn back a con- 
.-jiildeiVftbl̂  jftubscrlption.

indteations of Success.
Now that the drive is on with 

î ’eVery Indication of success, war loan 
jOfiToiale frankly admitted that they 

sonie misgivings as . to the possi 
x^H lty tlf floating ^  tage loan with- 

t the impetus of the clash of arms 
i ^ J t ;  However, they say, there 

ddeno  ̂ to 'be little doubt, now, prob 
of thOf attractiveness of the 

wnito as'an Inrestmentrthat the job 
^ rlU  be finished” in recof^d time. 

Scores of Telegrams.
the

HINDENBURO HAS
200,000 ̂ TROOPS TO

INVADB POLAND.
London, April 90««<—Field 

Marshal/von Hlndenbnrg hoe 
200,000 Oormon troops at his 
headquarters In Kolberg for a 
campaign agblnst Polrad, ac
cording to ft dispatch printed 
In the Times. today. These 
troop#*'tuive been massed on 
the Baltic coast ontensibly to 
crush Bolshevism, but the real 
object Is to make war against, 
the Poles and to raid the.‘Bal
tic provinces, 1( Is said.

The existence of this force Is 
Jeopardizing the existence of 
Poland.

The Llbau coup was part of 
the generbl plan and now the 
Germans have  ̂turned their 
eyes towards Blga. /

MKIIESM CORDUl 
TO VICTORY B O I S

hull City an Arme^ Canp—  Official Adncei Sqr W ^ |  
Soldiers Wear Their ~  WiD Take Hq Rash

T m ^ ” I Actioft
TUR^S  ̂IN  REVOLT; 

BOLSHEVIKS RULE ‘ v r

ARMOREB C k s  LUMBER NO WORD FROM PARIS 
THROUGH MAIN SIREETSI HAS BEEN RECEIVEDI
In Face of This Strikers Soy I 

They Are Bbnning the City -^h ots  
Fired But No Casualties. '  '

Rumor Bbs It That Italians in This I 
Cpoptry Are Trying to Bring In-| 
flnencQ to Bear. «,

London, April 22.r—A fevolutlpn 

has broken out In Turkey and a 

soviet (Bolshevik) government set 
up, according to an Exchange Tele
graph dispatch frem Paris today,
quoting^ Information received from

IT  . ,  ;

Klev« Russia.
The revolutionary committee at 

Constantinpple -seised eleven motor | 
boats and three steamers.

The revolutionaries in Turkey are I 
reported to be preparing to exchange [ 
products with Russia. '

But Prompt Notice by Buyers 
Would Greatly Help the 

Local Drive.

TOTAL T^DAY $214,000
Bonds Taking Well, Yet Every Cif- 

izen’s Help W iU Be Needed— Howj 
Payments W ill Be Made.

A  tone of optimism featured 
jreis of telegrams that arrive^ at 

.Treasury department today. A  
outstanding comments from 
len of federal reserve districts 
l t̂eristic of virtually every re- 

were made public, 
inced pledges to loan much 
.̂hdn any previous campaign,” 
inessage that came from the 

)|d federal--reserve district. 
Idelphia wired that “not one 

las much enthusiasm ever has 
evidenced in connection with

The second day’s work in Man
chester’s Victory Liberty Loan drive, 
demonstrates the fact that the town I 
is taking very coidiaHy to the new 
bonds. At press time today The' 
Evening Herald was informed that 
the total bond subscriptions up to 
that hour amounted to $214,500 
This is a gain of $62,000 for the sec-| 
ond day’s work.

The committee calls the attention

Limerick, Ireland, April 22.— Thla 
city is an armed camp with large 
forces of soldiers, supported with 
tanks and machine guns preventing 
strike disorders. Numerous shots 
were fired. Monday morning but there 
were no casualties. - ^

^ Wear “Tin Hate.’*
The troops are In full war pan

oply, even to their "t lf hats.” All 
the roads • leading into the city are 
guarded and at some points barbed 
wire entanglements have been set 
up. The principal bridge over the 
Shannon is being patrolled.

Tanks In Stareets. ‘
Tanks are drawn up in the prin

cipal streets with the guns trained 
to sweep the thoroughfares. The 
muzzles of Lewis (machine) guns 
peer menacingly from the wings of 
buildings. Armored cars^ lumber 
through the streets and atkight the 
city is patrolled by soldiers with fixed 
bayonets.

“Banning the City.”
In the face of all this military 

preparation the strikers declare that 
'they are running the clty_and doing 

it well.” ,
'Strikers hiade a't^femt)n8t^Ation on

Washington, April 22.— President] 
Wilson will take ho action tending] 
to violate or endanger the/covenant 
of the League of Nations. .

This assurance-has reached the 
White House In the form of ofBclal 

|,advlceq. It was revedled tod$y and 
Is intended,^to make plain the Presi
dent’s attithde on all matters still 
remaining to be cleared up at the 
peace conference. It also, accept-‘ 
ed as a denial of reports that Amer
ica with Great Britain and France 
was to enter a secrqt alliance.

The Situation Grave.
White House officials today did 

not attempt to minimize the gravity | 
of the situajtion that has arisen ov̂ er 
the claims of both the Italian^ and 
the Jugo-Slavs for Flume. It is aj 
situation fraught with grave possi-1 
bilitles, they admitted but at thoj 
same time they expressed confidence] 
that It would be finally be adjusted 
in a thoroughly amicable mannej:.

No Word Frtmi Puds. 
President Wilson Ih the near fu

ture will issue a formal statement 
in reference to' the Italian Jugo-

M  r e v ie w  o f  RITE
CROSSES 'DISIOIBIITEO

$
\

Maiqr New England Governors 
Are Today at Camp 

Devens.

THOSE WHO ARE HONORED

75 GERMAN DELEGATES 
WILL SIGN THE TREAHl

Cterman Newspaper Says Commission 
. W ill Arrive at Paris April 28—  

Want “Free Hand.”

^  Four 1 ^  
'.Hear' Japanese''' 
Americans 
Tripte 
F o ^ ’in

'  9 -I "*• *

front
Odier Confmrence

/ :.k

London, April 22.—-Seventy-five] 
German del^ates will sign the peace 
treaty at Versailles, said a Central

Several Connecticut ]®en in List—  
Yankee Division AwaMed Battle 
Streamers by W ar Department.

)
Camp Devens, April 22.— From all 

sections of New England people 
fiocked to this cantonment today to 
witness the exercises attending the 
decoration of the colors of the Yan- 

Slav situation, it was belley^ at the j kee division pnits with battle stream
White riouse.' In. makigg thTs pre- ers furnlsh^t.'by tha W ar depart-

Easter Monday, the ̂ nriiverdary of j diction, howeyer, officials took'pains ment, the awarding of American dia-
the Dublin uprising in 1916. They | to make it emphatic that they have | tingulshed service crosses and Croix
marched through the streets singing 
“the ^ed Flag” and other Socialist 
sopgs. ^

It is, reported that representatives 
of the strikers have been sent to

of the public to the chan||  ̂ of loca-1 other cities in an effort to bring
about a general walkOut.

r^4oan.”
f  From Chicago.

-s rll^ln Chicago cam,.) the message: 
'.'‘“Reports from all states in dis- 

^indicate boundless enthusiasm. 
i].attspicious opening ever vouch- 

any loan in Chicago.” 
aporte from throughout district 

Id k ^e  plenty of enthusiasm,” was 
message from San Francisco.

■ Louis notified the Treasury
district “got away to good 

three Missouri, two Illinois, 
Arkansas and one Mississippi: 

E^unty  (going, over. Memphis trying 
this week. St. Louis

B ^ r t .
’ reported:' “Thirty-fi4re 

^unofficially reported, 
lour cities and 'towns ex- 

headed by Proctor, Vt., 
hundred <»er cent over-

titles .in district unof- 
^£:;^er8Ubscribed,” was the 
l|^m Kausa% City. “Several 
illlS^^^Kansas and Missouri, 

'|6th Division, planning to 
i - b y  time division reaches

;Btaley, executive (ihair- 
rtrolt "Fictory Loan com- 

|i||$ejgraphed Secretary Glass 
at four. O’clock yesterday 

city oT- Detroit had 
Its 4uota.

Bi7¥ a lplAVILY.
>hs i^ere that the res- 

oommuuities in all 
itiT. attracted by the

ter of the loan

calling by 
/victory 

i/^th they 
week.

jOt.-.̂ eyŝ

M'hiic-'
ion

tion of headquarters. After this 
evening the Victory Loan headquar
ters will be in the W ar Bureau in
stead of in the bank, as at present. 

Th6 Payment Plan.
A point of deep interest to most 

bond buyers is the question as ' to 
how payment will be made. Chair
man R. LaMotte Russell finds that 
th£re is very general . satisfaction 
with the government plan 
ihent for' the bonds. The 
ment allows six months’ time for 
making the payments. This does 
away with the need '  of 25-week 
clubs. However, some of the em
ployers will conduct the fifty-week 
clubs as heretofore.

As the government will allow six 
months in which to make the pay
ments, the monthly payment on a 
$60 bond Wi|l be less than $10.

 ̂ I^ m p t  Notice.
Prospective buyers of bonds will 

^ea tly  aid the Manchester cam
paign by notifying bond lieadquar- 
ters at once just hoW much of the 
bond issue they will subscribe for. 
Manchester people have had so 
much experience with bond issues 
and T^ar drives that much of the pre
liminaries and campaign ’ l-outine 
which onjce was necessary is no 
longer needed. Everybody under
stands the obligation and necqissity 
for supporting the government at 
this time. $

Practically everybody has made 
up his mind as to his bond subscrip.^ 
tion at this time, a id  all citizens who 
Immediately notify the general com
mittee will be doing real service for 
the drive by helping in the great 
first-week “clean-Up,” .

Deedsj Not Words.
Some sound reasoning iSN contain

ed in a leaflet given today h^Chair- 
man Russell 'to jqany of the work
ers;. the leaflet points oiit how 
q^ch more d^sirabl^ to the soldiers 
are deeds rather than words at this

Many Sections Helping.

received no word from Paris to this 
effect, but that they merely had a 
‘hunch” that the President would 
take definite steps to clear away the

Sc^Ion that is now, apparent. The 
evident is Said to he resolved that 

the territorial claims of no one 
country or group of countries shall

Many.soctions^'of Ireland are con- JiHterfere with the signing of the
tributing funds to help the strik
ers combat martial law. The strike | 
committee is organizing food distri
bution points and issuing currency.

THREATS OP VIOLENCE 1

peace treaty at the earliest possible 
day.

Our Italians’ Influence.
It was said today that representa

tives of the large Italian population 
of the United States have been

de Guerre to officers and men and 
the grand review of the command. 

<3ovemors I^esenL ,
New England governors and offi

cials of cities and towns in the va
rious New England states were in 
the throng. Early trains were 6powd- 
ed. Long lines of automobiles ex
tended from the camp to the town, 
which was resplendent with red, 
white and blue bunting.

Those Decorated.
Among those receiving decjyrationS' 

are Corporal Thomas P. • Kelly,
,  , u. V I ,  . , Waterbury, Conn., (D. S . C . ) :  Brig.
London. April 22.-Threats of Vi- bringing heavy pressure to bear up- Charles H. Cole Capt H B

T,----- ------------------------  on the President in an effort to haveof pay- olence in the Limerick strike were 
govern-1 frequently heard during the day, 

said a dispatch from that city to the 
Star this afternoon.

/  SAVES FOUR ,LIVES.
y  ---------- -

Brave Patrolman Carries Cflilldren 
From Baring Building. ,

him throw his influence to the side 
of Italy In her peace conference 
claims. The stories however,-are 
said to carry to little weight with 
the President.

Lawrence, Mass., April 22.— Rush
ing through smoke fi^ed r^m s. Pa
trolman Charles Humphries of the 
Lynn police, who Is on strike duty 
in this city, saved the lives of four 
children atthe hqmp of Edward De- 
lanavitch, sVBennington street, ear
ly this morning.

Patrolman Humphries was slight
ly overcome by smoke. The c ^ -  
dren, who were' also affected, r ^  
viv^d with firsjt aid treatment admin
istered by the officer. PatrQlman 
Humphries was covering a night beat 
in place _of the regular officer v flx p  
was attending the ai^ual policemen’s 
ball.

GIRL WIFE BUYS GUN; 
HUSBAND FOUND SHOT

Admits She Had Quarrel Before 
Shooting— Held By Police on 
piefon.

»ri>»
Itatost  ̂ rate, were 
Bt' heavier tiian ever 

ik^"p(^iciilarly in
the desirability of furnishing 

funds for buying bonds father than 
famishing volume of applause.'The 
leaflet was prepared by P ^ fe^ or 
Irving ■ Fisher, o f Yale UnlYersIty, 
a id  reads'as fqllovvs:

The 9 ^  iMImte. '
0 people la y  i f f . , all 'over, 

qiyffir fhefp-r^hkl that lt>  all iv^r,

GHOST CAUSES CONFESSION.
Ithaca, N. Y., April 22.—A. ghost 

did it! That, at least, is the reported 
cause o^the confession of murder.by 
Edward Lee, who is being held here 
charged .with the killing /Of Napoleon 
Jgckson. JLee, in his obafessiohr It Is 
alleged, fitated that the ghost of jack- 
son had haui|.ted4lini the night before 
and, after ser^sral' weeks of^ denial, 
he hastened to confess.

Boston, Mass., April 22.— Mystery 
surrounds the death by shooting to-, 
day of Eugene L. Fisher, of Lewis
ton, Maine, in a  lodging house here.' 
His girl iwife, Mari^ who admits 
she recently bought a revolver and 
that she has quarreled with her hus-̂  
baud of late; is under arrest charg
ed with murder. ^  ^

The fi'rst intimation of the tragedy 
was when the neighborh6od_ was 
aroused /by the report of a  revolver 
shot. ^

Fisher.wAs found, dead-upon the 
floor with a bullet in his heafd. The 
gun la^ on his'breast. His wife was 
in the next room in a hysterical con
dition. '  -  "

Henderson, gheyenne, Wyo.; Lieut. 
W. M. Leonard, Brooklyn. N. Y.; 
Sergeant W. T. McKernan, Eagle- 
ville, Conn.; Sergeant F. R; Cook, 
Lynn; Sergeant Henry Bradsnyder, 
ThompsOnville, C^nn.; Wagoner Le- 
land F. Gilbert, Bast Norwalk, Conn.; 
(Frencfr Croix dq Guerre) Lieut. CoL 
Frank .S. Perkins, Salem, Lieut. 
Gaylecott, Houston,, Texas. (Bel
gian Order of The Crown) Lieut. A,
L. Cartier, New Haven, CoUn. (Bel
gian Order of Leopold); Private M. 
J. Meehan, Hartford, Conn.; PrivaJ^
M. A. Macahley, Springfield (Belgian
Croix de Guerre )|; Lieut. E. J. Gil
christ. Richmond Hill, N. Y.; Lieut. 
H. ,L.A Plotter, Wisconsin; Sergeant 
Frederick Feiror, Ansonla, Conn.; 
Corporal William Whrd, Waterbury,- 
Coiin.; private Charles Cartona, New 
Haten„-C^nn., .(French Crdlx'^de. 
Guerre). - # -

Paris, April 22.— A dompleta'^
deadlock has beeh reached, in 

discussions ovef'-ihe rival territpflal 
claims of .Italy and jugo-^lavla on,, 
the Adriatic. The postponement of' 
the opening of the. Italian. pa'rlia^, 
ntent until early next ^onth wRl eu-

Ne 7S dispatch from Paris today. In
cluded among the Germans will be 
Count con Brockdorff-Rantzau, the 
German Foreign Secretary; Herr 
Landsberg; President Lelnerl, of
the Prussian assembly; Theodore I able Premier Orlando, of Italy,,
Melchoir, a banker and Prof. Schuck- Baron Sonnino, the Italian i! 
ing. ' minister to stay in Paris In: ^

The Berlin correspondent of the it vras originally thouglM^v (̂^Miiti|  ̂
Politiken, of Copenhagen, wires: and this will be of materijil iMi^

“The German government this ancB^ officials close to the'-pm8fdey^,^' ‘̂ j'/ii 
morning received a note from Prem-j who stated that he was disAppolntad,,,^^- 
ier Clemenceau, of France, official-1 tbe trend of the conference aii\d 
ly Inviting representatives of the | °iay Issue a pubife atatein^t eXr 
gevernment to: Paris on April 28, ifl plaining America's (tositidnVop the-^ ^

new obstacles which arp^hbltlinforder to open preliminary-negotia
tions before signing the treaty. The 
government answered that Cbunt 
voli Brockdorff-Rantzau will leave
for Spa; provided the German com-|tbe Japanese claims, 
mission gets a free hand and that 
‘real negotiations’ are opened.”

LATE TELEGRAPH
LEAGUE TEXT CABLED. 

Washington, ApiH] 132.-i^The ofll 
cial text of the revised covenant of

progress.
To Hear Jap Claims.: . '(

The Big Four met today to hcAr/’
These jrelai

chiefly to Kaiao Chow, which the 
Jaifiinese and British captured t r p m  
the Germans early in the y f i r .  /

The Japanese, claims threate^^4o 
precipitate further troublb, as )a
understood the Chinese delegatic^ Is 
going to make vigorous oppcMroon 
to some of them.

The .French View. ■

noon. It probably will be made 
public, officials state, before night.

The Echo de Paris, in commenting V 
the League of Nati<ms was cabled I upon the latest phasft of th%:.
to the State Department this after- developments, expresses thft

fear that President WIlsoi^>“ i8 a i ^ . ;  
plying the fourteen principlW ar||^/? 
trarlly.” ’*'■ / ' ■ ' '

Fr6m French sem i-offi^l souri^i:’  ̂
it was learned that an idnance ■ ' 
tween the United. States, .Great 
ain and France is noV com;
According to this agreement anj^-1^' 
gression by Germany .in the 
will be accepted aq. an'qct^of,' ‘ ^

MI^S C A R N E S  WEDS.
New York, April 22.— The world’s 

richest heiress was married today 
with a ceremony as simple as that of 
the ..^wedding of some small j;own 
grocer's daughter.

Andrew Carnegie gave away his 
22-year old daughter 
Ensign Roswell Miller 
States Navy, before a Tittle gather
ing of relatives and friends In one 
of the small dining rooms of the M,-' 
000,000 Carnegie Mansion on Upper 
Fifth Avenue.

against the Triple Alliance.
Margaret to denial that such an arrangemeil^’H^~T  

of thb United bebn made was isauisd firam
headquarters the teci was einp! 
that promises maj^ to Fremii^jl*'( 
menceau white^Prerident W Jlii^  
absent in the united States CHv*'r '/T 
ated a serioua?situation. - r ' Y

The Ptoaldent’s Posttimti(?f'
It is learned from high 

that the President’s posltil^ 
follows: ' ' '

Before' rAtuming
 ̂ .w . V.

m t

SANDUaiY, 0., GOES RACK
TO OLD TIME SCHEDULE

N EW  YORK’S RECORD.
New York, April 22.— Four mil

lion dollar subscriptions to the Vic
tory loan were recorded  ̂ in-Hew
York today boosting the total for the j states fo i the Adjourn 
city well above the ^$100,000,000 gress he vetoed The proposal

late a Rhei^sh Republic ttt 
a buffex ’̂ 'state between' 

QUOIT IN  CAIRO. I Germany. ^
Cairo, April 21.— Via London, | Durii^ U s  absencq. < ^ l o ^

A ll docks to Be Set-Back Asaln For 
One Hour on Satnrd^ N i^ t .

April 22.-r-Qttiet preyafls here fol- H om ^ temimrarily 
lowing the i^liticial disorders which ertoab miSrion, a (k iep£ l''ti^  
were inaugdrate^ by the Egyptian 
nationalisl;^. ^

^ovvev^r,' people a^e refusing to 
-/fentttto'^Intb the atreetSf despite the 
ŝ bjpmee distnrbî eeiB.

BARRELS OF WHIBKEY
A i^  SENT AS. LUM Bm

^  B N L IS T ^ N T S  ^2,521.* 
'Washington! ' April 22.—-Enlist* 

ments for overseas service on April 
17 had feabhed a total i$f 12,52i,-l;he 
'War Depgiltmeili announced today. 
Of these, .dearly 70 per cent /we: 
for three /Vear termr 

^qniplete ret.uins of tlie -Weê  end- 
e<li|kpril' ih shbyt-̂ vADb ^Ustmenta.

inr witok a^T ritl-iM  tito dpd&i

 ̂fe 1 ' 'j-'aV.'

Washington, April, 22.— Forty 
seven barrels of wpiskey, . camou
flaged as lumber qpd consigned to a 
lumber flrm ln iBchmond wrere dis
covered t<^y in the reight j»rd  of 
Alexandrib» In th e^q b^ ;^  state !ot 
yirginia. . Thef>j|lig;^ta^^^ been 

le ta;qaixtaDfli|(|^,h^^ 
enchanfinr eroma thia
this*, led

hands h O trih e 'c^ igM l^

Saqdnpky, Qhlo, April 22.-:~fi|an'- 
dusky will net 'observe the national 
daylight.sqving law after Saturj|fqsc<
, City.: manager George B.'^Zimnu^ 

man today received InatrttCtipns 
iCi’oggui) the city commission to turn' 
the oflacikl clock Of the oRy badli 
one hour on Saturday night reator̂ .
Ing the slow sdhedale, that ob^n^^  ̂.
belplq .-.'March $0,' -last .whisn the'.^i^ oHy' wei ;̂
tion mqv^ ahead one., hou)̂ ^

)lei^bers,,;qf tae
d e^g  of nat^d^
.deelared^that-;.^.
fast '

/

SAUITT.
N «g  . 22.— J«

a republic with the Alt 
it It were rejected a 
j^fereatad with the 

Britain sad' 
three' alUta'’ 
to aOeepi (34(1 

'gtoiii8''dYer,' the'. Rhtag^'s 
wAr.

o f Meriden, was held in 
fault of ft,|qD fhcng8 01̂ . a char|ĵ

to kllt
■poUee .ftourt case

ai
Bias:

Park sbjtat lhte 
in wN%'I^i|pfnAok T r ^ n

. .  i^ e n  th aPrg
'If'^i^'s. plauiî  he-

/itiaiiiBN'
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dcvww som e CrofllWB or Itoughnuto. Lady^ P lngttiijsnissss<5rt«t »«w M w n . ^ ^
Eclairs and^gream PWttŝ  t»  put the t o t e l ^  touch on lunch.

Always ai? a jisd ^ e flt, of ( J ^ l ' s  C ready for your
t&llllOa  ̂ I ^Try Gobei’s Sausages, Pranfcforts and Bacon. ^

Robin Hpod A sparagus Tips ,35c can.
Llbbey’s Sour K ra u t 10c can. .;. .
MPtol^e Package, T e w .^  ^  .
Federal Coffee, pound 36c. ' >
Borden’s P repared  Coffee, w fth sugar and  m ilk, sim ply add

hot w»tbT,-88c can.  ̂ :, ' " - >
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have phM«d on our bai«aW  c o lt e r s  25 dozen of sd fl cull 
shirts in  a la ij^  assortmOTt pf iw tten w  whi<^ we formerly sold  
as high as f l i w ,  to  «?lose a i'8 9 c .

A ll Wack. tan and blU jP^ft collar shirts form erly f l.5 0 , for a

We have also placed on sale a jl boys’ gl.OO blouses in ligh t 

patterns, w hile they la st a t 79c.
60 dozen Men's Soft Cuff Shirta at g l.2 5 .
Come in  apd/buy a  supply tor future ne®^-

i r' I - i 5*t’!

WTnt Sr

bur Baraain
1 j  > : '

iiUMe.rich picking in Children’s and Boy»’ Shoes.
Several pairs Infants’ Shoes, sizes 8 to 8, In blacks andj 

browns, button and lace, . .price pair $1, $1.50, $1.75, $2,
Boys’ Shoes, in black only, gvod strong wearing school | 

shoes, all sizes.................. .price, pair $2 and ,$2.50
Also 2 pairs Ladies’ gray kid shoes, 9 Inch t<^, blgb

. ' , ' i'
heel, sizes 8 1-2 and 5, were $7.50, 0 ^  C A
to close . ................................................

8 pairs Ladles’ gray buck shoes, extra C A ’
high cut, size 8 only, to close...................  tPCJetPVj

I Several pairs Ladies' brown shoes, 9 inch brown clo^
I top, Jow heel, nearly all sizes, we ê $0, 
to close................. > . . . . . .

i

•/

PARK SHOE STORE
697 Main Street New Johnson Q|ock

I f/ t .1. J ,/*Jt ■“ %‘rV '

STQi DEADLOCKED 
AT THE CONFERENCE

(ConUnued from  Page 1 .)

MEKK ii m EViJiffiMUHTim

erfean Congress directly. He made 
i t  plain, however, that he was f e t 
ing only as the medium ol communi
cation; hut whether the ̂ Pteaidefit 
agreed to submit a recommendation 
along with vthe Rreneh d^a%nds I 
.^ave not been able to ffnd out as yet. 

Wuats Open Agre<meut. 
Assurahra has been given from 

the very highest authority that the 
Ppeaident has not infringed por does 
he intepd to infringe tjtie porweiu of 
Congress in this matter. Nor will 
he be a party to any secret agree
ment. Reporte i(thAt there has been 
any secret agreeiftent oh the ttuestion 
of an alliance are officially denied. 
The entire matter demonstrates the 
'willingness- of certain members of 
the American commission to com
promise, sometimes oceatlng embar
rassing developments, being so. 
Attention was called today to d eerles 
of inspired British editorial refer 
ences being dreulaied in the Unit 
ed Statea criticising President \&ilaon 
and Premier Lloyd George and prais
ing certain individuals in British 
and American missions.

Most Safegnprd Travel.
America^ officials point out that 

there will necessarily be a period of 
time elapse after the treaty Is signed 
before, the league of natlpns can be
come effective. Therefore, they de
clared, it Is entirely possible that 
It may be necessary for the allied 
and associated powers to take the ut
most steps for the protectloh not 
only of France, but other nations, 
pending the effective operation of 
the League. It li suggested In some 
Quarteri that this cdndltion of af
fairs may have been reeponslble for 
reports that the triple alllanoc has 
been effeotedi Any effort l^i tbc 
German .government to interfere with 
the peace conference will result In 
sharp action by the allied and as
sociated powers. This .wfs ompha- 
sise^ in official clrelM ^'4by.

Not Frlenaiy ti^Oennany.
The America^ commissioners

pointed out, tha t, while P resident 
W ilson does not w ant to see Ger
m any bankrupt, th is should no t be 
regarded as any indication th a t he 
is in the leas t friendly tow ards th a t 
vauQUlshed nation.

- The contrary is ju s t the  case. The 
Presidient has declared m any times 
th a t Germany, being responsible for 
th e  w ar, m ust accept the  fu ll re- 
sponsibiliiy and pay up to very limit.
■ A rrangem ents have now been 

completed for alternative action In 
the  event the Germans assum e a  de
fiant character a t Versailles.

D etails W iUiheld.
F o r m ilitary reasons the  details 

a te . w ithheld. However, I  am In a 
position to  sta te  th a t th is  is one 
point w here President W ilson and 
the other members of the Big Pour 
are  13 complete accord.

There Is now said to be a division 
o f' opinion among the Big Four on 
personal responsibility for the war. 
This question involves the tria l of 
the ex-Kalser.
. Viscount Chlnda, who called up
on the President yesterday, Is be- 
lieveji to have discussed Jap an ’s 
proposed am endm ent to the League 
of Nations ooveaaml for rM lal equal
ity. ’ ■

: Cl?«8̂ ^ .
Advertisements

FOR SAliiJ—-3everal nice huUdina L-^W^ ,
lots on Rinehurst SS50 and up^ A lp  ^ n u r^ ,,. - ’ -a f«w niro bungalow sites on G-reOh  ̂|•^*e^AIdione aSS-S./ ' 
hurst. East- ( ^ t e r  street. Robert-^-?^
.€m lth. B ank Building. I WAITOE

t  d . t  ?  V - J M

, ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Unclaimed letters remain In the 

Manchester postofflce for the follow
ing njumed persons:

Mrs. Mary Browil, , 148 North 
School street.

Harold Clark, Now Manchester 
House,

W. P. Cooke.
Mrs. Wm. Fenton.
Atison Hurd, 470 Main street,
G. R, Lyons.
B, F, Pockham.
Miss Alice Rudowell.
Miss Wlnnlo Warner, 20 Dank 

street.
ifiis Amllan Wilson, 34 Union 

street,
Williams k  Bros.

BRING RBSUh'ni
EATEl-FOtie cent a  wotrd for 

first tpjpertioju* »
word, for e%ch, su w w u w t to-, 
sertiom Tlie comblnea inln als 

f of a nairie, or the figurek of a 
monbet cdunt as one word. 
Mininnun charge 29 ceirtgy

For the acconunodatloii of 
our patrons v® w^l accept 
ephone advertisements fo rto w  
column from any one whose 
mutiel# OB our books payment 
to be made a t earUest conveg- 
tepoe. in  other cases cash 
must aecomywny,

RmuI By 10,000 P«ô l»

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Tho entire equipment, 

consisting of furniture, flsturef. stcm^

to w ^ ^

____ _________  to  helo’-with he
FOR SALE—Church street, six roiDm 1 sou, 16 I ^ r e l  PI 

Never sold before. This is I ' - ’ i
».r-

cottage. , - - -an ' excellent location. 
Smith, Bank Building.

3, X O l B  i O  I  — ■ " ' a  ^ 'W .'W

Robert J. 1 ’ ^' Manchester and vlclnify. Goô . _ __
______  osltion. Previous, experience im ne-

WOR SALE—9 acres good land. 71 ceasary F ree  school of inStrudtlato.
t o t o u t h " S a S h e s S . ? * f 5 ? ” q 2 ° o k S 5 5  I n i
pS ’biS*'^’ 1 c»pStSTi°5o4'%'“^ ' ■

*n.r\T> oATTP—TVpnr thA OATiter mod* I WANTB3G*T“By two adults S'or 4 fur* 
era 14 room double house, containing j nished rooms forBfc .11.̂1 .srs; t  «»»

42 w oodbrldge Sh ■ ’ ’ ’
FOR SALEl—Large 18 room single WANTED—^Manchester men tu  know-

house a t north end 3 1-^ stories, out- that Eger Is selling for .xweek
side concrete, electric lights, steam only Men’s tWo-plece Balbriggan un- 
heata .tolled bath, exh|ia large barn (jerwear worth 75 cents; fuif te-Qteto' 
and chlckhn coops, about 1 1-8 acre j come quick while the s tow  rs CW}̂ .
land on tiolley, 5 minutes from pepot piete. ’■___ Ka c:kcsan\r flirnAfl Into I __• ' --------Souare. Could be easily turned into _ —rr-— — m ■ femr family-house If desired or would , WANTED—Painter Md paper hang- 
make an excellent boarding house, er. Inquire A, C. Lehmauu. M’Cote!* ' 
Price 14600, Small amount o f , er Bt, Tel. 858-3.-
Wallaoe.TJ. Robb, 85 2Maln St., Park —
Building. 1 WANgBl

FOR SALE—I have sold ̂  tw_o^|)lacw |
on WoodlAnd street recently and now I WANTED-—! 
offer on^  more with good house and 3 girls.'
acres ian ^b a rn s ,‘‘’e ta ””“Pr^^ I pioyment̂ Ŝ̂  ,
abler VWla<'“ Robb. 868 -Main I 
St.. Park BldgrarK »iog ., ^ WANTED—Small saf^FOR BALE—I have 16 doublO h o u w  cash, Robest
; f » o r . . “ {KSo,” S't'rl!’ l lS ,5 '‘£.?.. " T <  I B a.1.
Wallace
Building.

% 2 - k  WANTED—Ashes lO ujSf^W ^
■ j ^^pgbtng to do.” Xi. ^

FOR Si 
•ndw 
Ing  ̂
W a l l i -  
Bulldlng.

Robb, 863 Main St. ”
sments. co*ro ou
• WANTBD-rtWomen g ii^

- - I ployroent/Deparment, Chenay Bn■A. I era. -Nw®

in trade, etc., now at the butter, egg, 
and general grocery stores formerly 
operated by Smith Brothers, a t No,

SALE OVER
IT HAS BEEN A G R |^T 3UGCESS

.We shall-now, devote ail piMl#̂ te$e and energy to getting ^ur drug atore back 'intô
smooth working order, with frei8,h‘n/ew stocks. ’ ' __ ‘
^e^W R^to^tlSnk'^tiimfi^^ **a?d Ihenighrof the Are, both firemen and
citizens who lent a  ready hand to rimoving.atock* ^  - v

v.‘ Pie$fri[)lio|u .J-
'This is the important end of our business  ̂ Wb have BklllOd pharmacists always to at

tendance and you may alwap Iw sure of proingt^se^ce and the purest of drjgs.

Oiir Foimhp Soiih
Qur f(»u t̂ain has earned the ^ l^ e  ot'^im 'r?6ftitiA ^^puiitain . Good

seji^ce,' tfceliost of gyrop* and sanitaV ®d#wU>n< l>iy®'doBO Iti' 1 ,! i ■
■ 'We*»e BVing np to that Aptaî loh ev^  d^. > B you 'WSnt' thS tiest' ’̂ igs of .sdda
i t o  town dome h p i® .r^  the sc^iilar

 ̂ ViPWwtoia

'Maln'"0troet,HUrtfoi-d, ConntetTcut, itonry H. 
■ unl^ 00 State St„ Hartford, Oqnn.

f o r ' hale— largo lô t on Russqll 
Ht. Inquire 85 Summit Ht,

FOR HALB—Truck body built spo- 
dally  for Ford runabout. l*rloo rea
sonable, Inquire Htore, oornsr Sprues 
and Eldrldge s tree ts ,______

FOR HALE—Two level bulWjng lots 
off West Center s tred . Will sell 
both for |l«8. Inquire Htors, w rner 
Spruce and loidrldge street,__

FOR SALE OR RENT—My iuntoior 
place a t liolton lake. 20 acres of 
lan^d, house, out buildings, l i  
John Finley, 79 W. Main St., 
vine. Conn. ________

FOR 8AIJ&—Two family housev Just 
north of Cinter, ^All Improyements, 
price reasonable for Quiph 
tao9 D. Robb, 863 Main 8t„ Park Build-

— . ' .. '11 street, |,v,uAOkMwv,AFOR SALE—I have four excellent money. Finder Pleasjjk i 
bungaiows In different sections of the Ufa raid branch office. 
town, all Improvements and all prao- , i.. ..J. -----*' ----- . . . . .  Ts q r  BTOLENt I ^ B I

12,613 The Saving* Bank of 
ter. All persons a rt

LOST '■X".''— '''LOST—Between Main « 4 ,  OKt||Aj 
reet, pooketbopk c o n t^ in t jp lk - ^

tioarfy"novr*'’"^ 'n M o ' b. ro
BAsla fit., Park ^ l ld in i .

Tofi 
ihplaos reason 
Main

r i  ̂ I or before
FOR SALE—I have about I acres on I having said .—  -----^
nifltid ^enp llto , best in country for I celled and oxtlnzulaB^,, y 4  •  now

r ' ’" " ' i'
■ r 1 -  f .

i>—BUok and wJhits , CkfijK

'M■ h/

MlSCflLtANBOUa

cagnMAN h e d s  b e a t e n .
Amsterdam, April* 22.—Geripan 

government troops have occupied 
Augsburg In Bavarld after a aan- u o o t o
g ttl^ ry  battle with Reds, said a Soraiiton, 428 dmstown Roa^ Ts1. 
dlspktoh from Munich this afternoon.

> The leader of the Bavarian oom- 
munlst army, former war minister 
Reichert has been arrested.

M„iij  I ' .iiy i"*'*, --------- ----------------

f o r  s a l e —Rabbits. Fins Flem
ish Giants, Telephone 498.

FOR BALE—6 young horsesj from 
0 to  1400 .pqiinds

— atil
842-i______ _

FOR BALE—Hlgh^grade .furniture. 
Many solid “ *hogany piece*. A f^^  
antiques. Brass beds. oouCIma, fUgA 
draperies, pictures ana other furnish
ings, Stsel range, 
te r heater. Ice box, eto i o ^ l r s  
Mî s. R. V . Rice. 168 East PenTer

' FGR IALB—Bsveral nsteby .farms

ter,
the
for> & y shas at W ®i***,SK***’', Oonn,, Tel. OhartS|r 8916. IBltf- 1 1 -  MAVB.^j]tovCo: 

I, 8 1-1 on Mr. Lawrence Ol

'.t„ i.i,, i r̂n" II Ai

is j& '‘r , ,? r h '! s s : , ' °.'ss nii; i -ss-
[UKs largs or. ISS.?’5CT&'f5a?

shard.
BL SlOiSloan,'Johnaon Block. isstf

. . . . .

■•.HT-i

f'

.W

t i  .  f. *'

0

What 
WePof , ia* ( a ‘for
Yout Eyeq

igly,. ao-

FOR SALE—Bight room house, must 
be removed, fromreasonable. J. A* Alvord, -ManchSiter 
Green, __)

FOR SALE—Bean poles. 80o 'a dojidht 
J. A. Alvord, Manchester Green.
, FOR BALE—A White reedj^  ̂Sttlky. 
pBloe t̂2,q$}. ,CaU a t 87 Pln^

T « r ^ P r k ? W o r '  W.OOO 
B.vl81oan, Johnson Block, 188tf

Jntaiulna tbsjn pains 

the l6w&^ price that giî î d̂  deFdhd^

^ d  dctoutlflosUr -  ̂ ,' the giagses zsattJred ,ai.itttot
Pu

ahto giassds can be made for.
PR tkS 'glasaei to . aisasuis hoth 

eomfort .and gsiJlpfae1iiQ% i v. *
WALTEtl e fw n m
Farr Btook, 915 MSto Bt.

BO. M A R O H S B im  ,

FOR SALE—tO room house, running 
'w fte^  1 acre land. 19 mtoUtes from 
ctroUer, in South Manchte|er, Price 
H 18OO. tgria*. ' Hayes,

Ihnson, B l p o k . ■

‘ ^ n i d i

it can bê  cured>
A t i V. a

m  ^ . 4

FOR SALE—Garden plot «0xld0^ f«  
n Irving W sS t Fflo® rSMonnbf 
nqulre Martin Pella, M s Kaftfoi

IR *°a^Prr8f
;U8leU St. r  ■ ■ '

jrriuo .  ■Johnson Block.

FOR SALE—Seasoned, 
4* ft., 88?^ovq 4ength,

uhlrohi^

Farm , .  TeL 148-12.

4 TO BBN^ >

‘ “'f o r  SALE-rX'horse With buggy 
and b a rn w . ataqulre a t A M ild^^ 

^  . % SL. on end of oak
~~x. , e^Mdman

Hill, , !raon6"82i-.8. .... ' :

osa '’4prioee 4o«ns'fLMiJ

.'vyi

TO „JT—A five room: within fen minutes^ Wl 
Sliff. inquire ----

RENT—F o u r  rhom  ten  

fhe E ast, n e a t Summit.:;.^- ^
'FOR REN’T-^tijra-bS^^

iSiiltable 
repair, 
ert J.

TO- r—Furnlihed-

. pg r Ĵ-'' 
g S tjS1 vital’“wM<

4T—RbP% - with 'or^v'

crove
ent.

P t W I T U R i

m

t I

r-vini!ti(»nhPh

^ l iP S iS i i
ei... 'V

' ■ ‘ ' “..............: V. /.I.
A i a i i
d>.-»spafc*

y, i

m. kiJ -
ear. llS
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Ci nIN  T H E
M A i OF illO tfT ~ T H E  POPUiim P A t N f  j ^ j O S
E H m  *TrtRACTIOH---THE FAIIO^^

' ÎH A  SUPER REEL SUNSHINE COMEOy
\

TOMORROW “ IN FOR TH IRTY OiVS”
S ! ^

t h e  C . W . K1N C  C0.
SUCCESSOR TO 0. H. ALLEN

AliliBN PLACE, MANCHESTER

LUMSER, COAL, MASON’S SUPPLIES
It will be the aim o t  this pompauy to oifer it'« gooda at fair 
prices and handle material o f high qualltr which with honest 
deallns^ and best o f service we hope to merit and secure a fair 
share of .the ^ade from  the pw ple ih Manchester, South Man
chester and surrounding territory. Telephone or better still 
call an4 see us. W e will da the rest.

T H E  C . W . K IN G  GO.
TELEPHONE 126, MANCHESTERu M ,

F ^e ^ e a » . at l^asS to Qet. TheHi 
Into to Siiirn V .- 1̂ .
Expert. ..' '

^ W ash to^ P *  22 . - T r I t ,^  
l^alre'ifiTg, yearo to rehahUttoto the 
coal, iron and ateel industry in n o ^ -  
em  France,, and from 12 to 1? y e ^  
to put it on a normal basis, .sp 
tematic Vepe^the destructiyo method 
o f  th e /fi^ m a n 84...acoordin8 . to, a r<v 
port submitted today by Ftoak H. 
PrObert, coniiultin^g engineer o f . the 
Bureau o f  Minos, department of tho 
interior ’ Probert, who also is dean 
of the college \of mining. University 
of California, was a member o f the 
commission, which recently,retom ed 
ftom  an investigation tour o f  the 
jcoal and iron fields of the devastated 
regions of Prance.

The Saar cpal fields 'Were’ fonnd to 
be in-striking contrast to the min
ing districts of France and Belgium, 
the coal industry being at its height. 
German workmen and German en
gineers are still employed but under 
tho direction and supervision of 
French officers. A spirit o f unrest 
is apparent everywhere,^ the sus
pense of the peace negotiations, un̂  
certainty as to indemnity to be ex 
acted the lack of food, is t i l in g  on 

-the already broken morale of the 
German workmen, according to the 
report.

A  la rg e  a sso rtm e n t o f  d resses  f o r  sch o o l g ir ls , all 
s izes , all w ell m ade and n e a tly  tr im m ed , p r ice s  v a ry  a c 
c o rd in g  to  s izes and  m a te r ia ls ................................. $1 t o  $4.50

B o y s ^  W a s h  B l o u s e s  $ . 4 8  t o  $ . 9 8 ,  E la c h ,

CffAS. RUHR
► 20 B isse ll S tree t. J u st a rou n d  th e  c o m e r  f r o m  M ain• t

f  f  f  w |i > > S b » t <'0'**'i'0 ’0 '* * * * * * * 0'* * * * * 0 ’* * * 0 '* * * * * * 'M" t

They’re New
1 T H O S E  M E N ’ S C O R D O V A N  S H O fes

D ark' B row n  O x fo rd s  an d  H ig h  S h oes— P ro p e r ly  fitted  
t o  you .

T h e  season ’ s n ew est, an d  b est, ju s t  a rr iv ed .

S7. apair

George W. Smith

y

gp, well together. Pearls In fact symbolize Peace and therefore 
make, a specially befitting gift.

Our indestructible pearls of beautiful white, cream and pink 
tints a'ro much In demand because their glow lasts long. It's 
like the natunal pearl born in the Orient.

Prices $3.60 t o  $40.00.

The Dewey-Richman Co.
JEWELERS— STATIONERS— OPTICIANS 

M S  MAIN STREET
“The House of VEJiie*̂

M

r " '

» » ■

The Biathroom That Plea$cs
ii one which completely utiifiee the demand for ean- 
Itary eecurity, durtbility and beauty of design.

, A  ŜtandstHP Mpdtra Bathroom butilla4> b)T'to> 
with a careful regard for wnliary effidRlicy and toe 
following out of your, inetnictioni wiU pUof̂  you, 

Aik f&r booklets.
Coburn Fiumbhig and Heating Co.

366 Oakland St Phone 213.2 ^

L^HcnaNM^

■Ji \ •

BlGit ORADB

'*1 '• r v

FUNERAL OF J. W . HALE.

L a te ly  Attended Hy Rdsiness Men 
— Mirny Floral Tributes.

The funeral o f J. W. Hale at his 
home on Center street Uiis afternoon 
was attended by a large gathering 
o f  his neighbors and friends with 
a large proportion o^ the town's bus
iness men. There was a profusiqn 
of'flow ers including sft pieces from 
the Manchester Chamber of Com
merce, Manchester Lodge of Masons, 
Pythagoras Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons, W olcott Council, King David 
Lodge o f Odd Fellows, Sunset Re- 
bekah Lodge, employees of the J. W  
Hale Company, employees o f L. E. 
Hale & Co., Rockville, from the New 
York office of the J. W. Hale Co., 
and the directors of the Manchester 
Trust company.

The bearers were O. F. Toop, C. 
E. House, R. LaMotte Russell, A. F. 
Bid^vell, U. E. Willis and W. E. Hib
bard. ^

Simple funeral services were, con
ducted by Rev. G. G. ‘ Scrivener of 
the South Methodist church.

The burial was’ in the East ceme
tery.

WASSET TO WITHDRAW.

General o l  Servian Amoy Says Ital
ians Are Encroaching.

Paris, April 22 .— Admiral An
drews, U. S.. N „ who is  at presesit 
stationed in the Adriatic Sea, today 
cabled to Admiral Benson, In charge 
of American naval affairs in Paris, 
that General Wasset, of the Servian 
army. Is “ threatening to Withdraw 
because o f  Italian encroachments,” 
Admiral Andrews requested permis
sion to make efforts to placate Gen
eral Wasset and prevent his with
drawal.

TMbmen Bom  in Sweden. 98 Yean 
A g o ^ ^ ’ Thte OotmlaT^

Mri.
to) ofi Antottdns of

John F rib ^ g  o f R idga 
died at the state hospital In 

'^tftodletpwn early Monday momhig- 
was probabTy the‘to 4 ^ ^  reddent 

ôf Manchestor, haying cetobratod irer 
(birthday last tlecetoher. She 

rrtA ted  her healto 
ago,, but for, the past ^d^
.been conffned' to  her beiflb̂  . She was 
bom  in Sweden: Ded€»tol^ ^  18Sg, 
'and came to this c o ^ t r y  hi.'October. 
1886. After llving^ln Meriden for 
five and one half years, she came to 
8k>uthi Manchester and until '  two 
years ago made her home with her 
son, Amandus Friberg. Her daugh
ter-in-law, who had been.as e d a n ^ -  

^tor tp her, then- found it  impossible 
to care for the old lady any longer 
and she was removed to, the hospital.

Besides the two sons living here, 
Mrs. Friberg leaves two othef softs, 
Joseph Friberg o f Branford and Mar
tin F(Tiberg o f Michigan; also one 
daughter, Mrs. Louise Vickstrand ol! 
Meriden and 13 graftdchildren an^ 
12  great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held from the 
home, of Amandas Friberg,- 22 Rus
sell street, at 10.30 tomorrow morn 
ing..; Rev. P. J. G. Cornell o f the 
Swedish Lutheran church will con
duct the service. The burial will be 
in the Bast cemetery. The bearers 
will be Alfred Johnson of Church 
.street P. A, Brink o f Chestnut 
street Oscar Anderson and Gottfred 
BJorkman o f Ridge street, Charles 
Nyquist o f L in d ^  street and Oscai  ̂
Peterson of Division street.

MANdliSTER COBDIAL

(Continued from Page 1.)

The cablegram failed to state 
where General Wasset is stationed 
but it is probably at Flume or In 
that vicinity.. Flume is being claim
ed by the Jngo-Slavs, (the-propon
ents of Greater Servia) and Italy. 
The Servians and Jugo-Slavs* have 
been maintaining forces o f troops in 
the territory claimed by them.

PRESIDENTIAL TIMBER.

New- York, April 22.— Senator
Howard Sutherland o f W^st Virginia 
was placed in the race fo f  4he Re
publican Presidential nomination to
day by Bert F. Cline, qf Newcastle, 
Pa,, representing a group ot Suther
land boomers who will open tem
porary national' headquarters at 
Newcastle in a few days. Suther
land was electod to the Senate in 
1916.

SLEBPINO'BIOKNESS BAILS
' TO STOP STORK’S VISIT.

Burpbjrsboro, III., Apirll 22.-;-Suf- 
fering for three • weeks with tb^ 
“ sleeping, sickness,“ '.Mrs. /Thomas be 
Witte, awakened long enough to give 
birth to a ten-pound baby boy. She 
relapsed Into a sound «lumber imme
diately afterward and physicians
wete baffled in effortato awaken her.

1 _  •
OBRMANY’S  OONDmONS.

'London, April 22«.T-raermany 
notified Fr$n£e that thp <lfî n|.an dele- 
gateb vrtU, go i'wliiei’eTer -w  A.llles de- 
slM for dltotoMloil. ,o0 peacie 
on>oohdltloi|L they ban Ito.ln oonstant 
togUV^tthfeatldB w t t h ' r  Sjfdd An 
■tokange Tfleffirapll fitoiiatoir ‘ 
CopefihapiSs today.

over here, except building the monu 
ments.

Already we are hearing of plana 
for memorial arches^ bridges build
ings, statues, whlqh a grateful peo 
pie would erect in honor o f the gal
lant herooes who fought and died to 
make the world safe for democracy 
and for us.

“ So be it. W e owe all we have to 
those, heroes and we'll build them 
monuments without 'Stint or limit 
But our sentiment is deeper than 
sentimentally. We are a practical 
people and before we cover the lane 
with costly monuments of stone and 
morta,r vre^must earn the I'ight to do 
so by first paying our coi^intry's 
bills.

“ We must bring our soldiers 
home, care for the wounded, train 
the blind and crippled, all o f  which 
costs money. Our first monument 
must, therefore, be made of Victory 
Bonds.

Oar Duty.
“ We shall build this great monu

ment as a tribute to the boys whose 
returft wo are now celebrating;- to 
those who have not yet returned; 
and, most o f all, to those w ha wil 
never return.

“ Our cheeks would burn w ith 
shame If, now that they have done 
their part, we. should not finish d-o*. 
ing ours. W e feel in honor bound 
tp keqp faith with them. W e did 
not toil them when they were fight
ing apd we shall not fall them now 
We shall not have it said that we are 
qulttprs nor that the only Interest 
we have left in this waiti is the intoeis
est w/e expect to make on pur, moni 

“ We have not forgotten the- war, 
nor its lei8̂ ons. Npr sball wef eypr 
Thisb great practical meiporlfd- sbaU 
symbqlise, in our hearts, all thft ; 
winning the. war, has. meant foy us,. 
•I^patidotigm, democracy, .biimanity^ 
self-sAdrlfice, thrift, ̂ courage, opti
mism, reconstruction.

YBK BIOKABB ANGRY.
New . York,, .̂ April 2 2 i^ T «z  Rick-' 

ard sgid todsy he believea the ac-. 
tlon 0|t the, state leglalaiute -at A t- 
bany in permitting the bo^n g hilte 
to die wa«i aimed at the 'W illard  
Dempsey fight.

“ I f  the . people o l  New York are 
entitled ,to av boxing law next Janu 
ary,'! saldA Rickard, “ thegf axe en
titled t »  one today. I- believe the 
actlofi,onithe boxing bills, wax aimed 
at the  ̂ 'WlUard'Deanpsey matoh. 
regret the loss to boxing enthusiasts 
in tbeRtate*’''

Rickard Is sttU. undecldeA-xegaird 
ing a site t o r  the bottt» lie salto

ANOpBiBii BQjgPOWBinWOT. 
Sti tohns, NhFvM P I-

ipT .a^l< prfiKails., l »  # MNioea  ̂
and i^rf]aaa.-.vii]ii|iaUrv.,c»ot^

tv. .f-, V-1-.

IV

Beaotffak G<nnta:-aBd .Sbceelleto‘'̂ Ofa- 
sie Weaei Foatniyw r-Handaome 
Stage l)^ox>toioas.

’.fiai

Thto:

jlrtoausietfi^

One o f  Manchester’s principal 
social functions o f  the-year v t o  the 
Easter hall of; Campbell Council, 
Knights of Golnmbns,^ given Monday 
evening. There was a notable as
sembly at Cheniw ball tor  the,, occa
sion, and M onday'evening’s annual 
hall w ill go down in the records of 
the Knights of Columbus as the most 
brilliant ball- in its history. It is 
eighteen y e a ^  since Campbell Coun
cil established/the custom of con
ducting au annual ball.
- An active corps o f committeemen 
had made elaborate. arrauRB^nts 
for the ball and the result wdato de
lightful evening for the council 
members and their guests.

N ^able FeatarCti^
Among the especially ^pleasing 

features, was the. number ^ f  hand
some costumes of tbs ladies, the 
splendid musical program by Hatch’s 
orchestra, o f Hartford, and the elab
orate decorations. A . large, number, 
cam e especially for the coftCert which 
was. given by the-orchestra from  8-to 
9. Following were the concert num
bers:
1. Operatic Selection— “ Her Sol

dier Boy’ ’ ..........................Romberg
2. Caprice— “ Chiffon”  . .  .Trinkaus
3. Selection from Musical Corn-

to y — “ Fancy Free”  ......... Hartett
4. Gavotte— “ Carnations”  . .Albers
5. Selection— From “ ^ le e n ”  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Herbert
The grand march was led by 

Grand Knight Fred H. Wall and Miss 
Ethel C. Ward, Miss W ard’s cos- 
tu p e  was a handsome gqwn of yel-̂  
low satin brocaded in gold and silver 
and trimmed with yellow tulle^- She 
wore sweet- peas. During the march 
Miss toard carried a large bouquet 
of roses presented by Campbell 
Council, Knights of Cohimbus. >

The march was followed by a pro
gram o f eighteen numbers and the 
dancing continued until one a. m. 
The Stage decorations were especial
ly pretty^the palms and otner plants 
being arranged with admirable ef
fect. The ^ e l l e n t  music o l Hatch’s 
orchestra fojund special favor with 
the dancers, as evidenced by the re
peated demands for encores.

The Oommitttoe.
The general committee consisted 

o f  Robert J. Gorman, Edward P; 
Taylor, C. J. McCann, P. J. Hutchin
son, Edward J. Murphy, Frank G. 
Balkner, Samuel Kemp, Walter R. 
Gorman, Edward Foley and Dr. Ed
ward G. Dntoft. ■ The floor director 
was Grand Knight Fred H. Wall. 
The alda were John F. Campbell, 
James .H. Quinn, Loo Fay, Charles 
Bajrrett, Elmora. Ryan and Thomas 
J. Gorman. The reception commit
tee consistod. o f W altw /P . Gorman, 
Fred! IL W all, P. J- O’Leary, Dr. L. 
J. Renehan, Raymond Mahoney, 
Charles Ryan, Charles Barrett, Har 
ry M, Burltot P- H. Dougberty, 
Thomau J. Qulsh, Robert J. Camp- 
beU, Paul Hlllery and EdwarA Mori- 
arty. -

io

atta in  $V|tdtpleto;<^dlH^ 
qiyi €apto|& Q am p^ yea^ertoy af- 

ira oo^ ’' . '-'i :>■;
YeHka.  ̂Fredyatoi' who came to 

BueiUai^A'to work on tha; Hartman 
farm, thoughi he w^ould look 

ovqtf.thi town and, yesterday started 
i n ^  tbfi( north end." He drank more 

ha could carry and wad 
foiHid cgi North Main street dead to 
tha world. He pleaded guiltW and 
Was fined $0 and ccsts He din not 
have the money and was taken to 
Seyms rtrw f. '

Chauncay Walr of the south end 
strayed oyor north yesterday after
noon and he evidently met Yetlka 
lyedyata a n d , both becamie fast 
friends, Chauncey has been drink
ing for the last month. He was in

wadk,. *

^  to pay the posfyi

LORD .
/  London, A.prtV .2{6̂  
ham dled  ̂today aga^' 
iharried itr: ■ Patricia - ai^
fom la heiress in m

.VH-'nc;'

DXfOBO___ ^
Mfcab a ta lllio iin ,
W eu  c o o k e a -F o o d ,

Sp«cUlI AttentloB

tj

WOMAN’S FINGER CUT OFF
) BY AUTOMOBILE BOOR. 

rUrbana, Ohio, April 22.— Mr. and 
.Mrs.-John Taylor, ot̂  near this city, 
wero coming to town ip their auto
mobile when something went wrong 
with the car. Tdylor got out and 
made an adjustment afid returned to. 
the wheel; slamming the dopr ol the 
cat a| usual. His wHe screamed. 
“ What’e the ihattor?’’ Asked .Taylor 
in,.alarm: “ I believe you. hare cut. 
jofft ^ y  linger,” answered /  the Wife,' 
And sure enoughr the third finger- 
had been caught in the door and was 
completely out off.

TBBW  FOR OHIO STUBBNTS. 
Washington, April 22.— In honor 

of theiSOO students and ala|nni troq  ̂
’Mt. Union Ooliege at Alliance, Ohio> 

f  whd entered tiie' werld war and o f 
whom^/thirteen lost thrtr lives# 
Oollegfi.;Wemeh’i  Oluh jreports... tha 
pleatlaf ft lirore ot forty, suftar 
trees pn. the campus.

AT A CX)URT OP PROBATE HELD 
a.t Manchester, within and- for the dis
trict of Manohe.st^, on the 31st day 
of April A. D. 1919.Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq,
'^E^ttae of Catherine Powers, late of beforC-the WAT 

Manchester, In said district, deoeaaed.
The AdriiTnistrator liaving exhibited 

his final 'administration ^count with 
said estate to this court for allow- 

toe. it isORDERED—'That the 26th day of 
April A. D.1919, at 9 o’cloclc. forenoon, 
at the Probate .ilhoo. in said Manchos- 
ter, he and the same is assigned foe- a 
hearing on the allowance of said ad
ministration account with said estate, 
and this court directs the Administra
tor to give public notice, to all per
sons interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publisliing a copy 
of this order in some r>eWiipap.;r bav
in a circulation in said 'districti on oi. 
before April 22, 1919, and by posting 

copy of this order on the public sign
post In the town where the deceased 
last dwelt. 5 days before %aid day of 
hearing and return make to this court.

, WILLIAM a  HYDE, Judge.
H-4-22:19

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the di.s- 
trict of Manchester, on the 21st day of 
•April A. D. 1919.Present, WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.,
Judge.

Estate of Helen F. CovfleB. late of 
Manchester, in said district, deceased.

The Administrator having exhibited 
his administration account with said 
estate to this court for allowance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 26th day of 
April A .D.' 1919, at 9 o’clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office, in faid.Manchoa-' 
ter, be and the §Ame is assigned fof a 
hearing on the allowance pf said ad
ministration account with said estate, 
and this couft directs the Administra
tor to give qubllc notice to all per
sons intereste'd therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In Said district {on or 
before April 22 ,1919, and by posting d. 
copy ol tms order on the public sign-
fioat In thfe town where the deceased 
ast dweltj 5- days before said day of 

hearing and return make to this court.
WILLIAM SL HYDE, Judge. '

H-4-22-19j. _______
AT A OTURT OP p r o b a t e  h e l d  

at Manchester: within aftd for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the 21st day of 
April A .D. 1919. :  ~

Present,, WILLIAM a  HYDE, Esq.,
Judge. I

Estate of Henry Howard late of 
Manchester,, in said district, deceased.

The Administrator having exhibited 
his administration account with said< 
estate to this court for allowance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 26th day of 
April A. D,. 1919, at 9 o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office, In said Manches
ter, be and. the same is assigned for 
a hearing on the allowance of said ad
ministration account with said estate, 
and this court directs the Administra
tor to give public notice to all per
sons interested therein to . appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this oqder In some newspaper hav
ing- a circulation in said district, on or 
bfefore April 22, 1919, and by posting a 
copy o| this order on the public sign
post in the tqwn -where the deceased 
last dwelt, '6 days before said day of 

'hearing and return make to this court.
WIXiLI-iM a. HYDE, Judge.

H-4-22-19;. ___________________ .
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD at* Manchester, within and for the dis

trict of Manchester, on the 21st day of 
April A. D. 1919.

•Pfesent. WILLIAM S. HYDE Esq.
Judge.

Estate of Maurice A. Morlarty late 
of the City of Yonkers, . ’County of 
Westchester, ahd State of New York, 
deceased,- ownlhg property Irt Man
chester, in said district of Manchester.

Katherine E. Morlarty and Nellie A.
Morlarty, executrixes of the will of 
said Maurice A. Morlarty having^ made 
written application requesting t{hat a 
duly authenticated and exemplified 
copy of the last will and testament of 
said deceased and Oif the record- of the 
proceedings in the Wes.tchester, Coun
ty surrogates churt o f the State of 
New York, pi;ovlng anfi establishing 
the same, be filed and recorded and 
that the executrixes .^ftamed in said 
will be approved by this court as by 
application on file more fully appears,
It Is

ORDERED—That the foregoing ap
plication, be heard, and determined at 
toe  . Probate office in - Manchester in 
said district, on the 26to day of April 
A ’- D. 1919, at 9 o.’clook, in the forenoon and that notice be given to all persons 
Hhtefested in paid, estate of the pehd- 
e n ^  of skid application and th? time 
and ptaoSk of heaving'thereon, by pub- 
Mshiug a <wpy. ot. thia ordpr once In some newspaper having a circulatioft 
in said-disutot on or before April.SX.- 

xnd posting a copy ' Of this 
order .oa t ^  j;itiblto sign-pMt' In said 
tqwn of Manoheeteri, at leant, four days before the daV. of salo .hearing,'to ap-
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the l(«al building Industry are croj^ 
ping out day by day. There is a 
constant pressure for more resi
dences and more places of businesb. 
Here and there new cellars are a#- 
learing from which houses /^Ul 

arise. E. J. Holl, with characteris
tic enterprise; has already started 
plans for a large business block on 
:ilain street'and for the enlargement 
of on'o already existing by the addi
tion of two stories. Other Import 
ant additions to the business- section 
are under consideration and devel
opments may be expected in the near 
future. ’ When the ice is once brok
en this town Will experience a build
ing boom. Business Is first class 
and money is plentiful.

iSW' •-yi* V- , .. .• ■ /. .

GOVERNMENT CONTROL.
' Under governinent control, which 
during the war was extended to rail
roads, telephone, telegraph, ship 
ping, mining and many oth^ indus
tries, costs of operation have grown 
to OTdrmous proportions. As long 
as the war lasted it̂  was perhaps 
necessary, because the main thing to 
do Was to get output in a hurry. The 
stoppage of immigration, the draft 
upon the country’s man power for 
soldiers and sailors and other war 
workers produced a great scarcity of 
help, To fill the ranks of its work 
ers 'the governroont' was obliged to 
offei  ̂ excessive wages, wages which 
the brivate employer could hbt meet 
unl%8 he was able to/charge excess- 

'Ive prices for his products.
Now that the war is over these 

employees 9 f the government whose 
wages were boosted to unprecedent
ed levels are reluctant to accept anV 
reductions. In fact they are 'still 
pressing for even higher wages and 
they are getting about everything 
they ask for. If there is any hesita 
tion in granting their demands they 
have merely to strike and they are 
sure to receive a part If not all the 
advance they want.  ̂ These abnor 
mal conditions of tlie labor market 
must be remedied before business is 
restored to a firm basis. Govern
ment control has in any respect 
shown an improvement over private 
control. The service by govern- 
meht-controlled agencies is not as 
efficient as it/was under control by 
private corporations- and is far more 
expensive to the consumer.
' Railroad rates, telegraph and tel
ephone rates and fuel rates have all 
Inerew^ under government control; 
but still derating costs have grown 

luch faster that the margin of 
pront has been reduced and in some 
casesVentirely wiped oht. It is esti- 
mated\that the railroads of the 
country\ will this year show a deficit 
of a billion dollars which the people 
will have to pay through taxation in' 
addition to the excessive rates for 
transportation.

The object of the government, un
der a democracy like ours, is to 
serve all the people and to promote 
the welfare of all alike. It is not do
ing this when it scatters money with 
a lavish hand to employees who hap
pen to be on its pay rolls, and then 
places the burden upon other citizens 
who are compelled to earn a living 
under normal conditions. . It is high 
time that the facilities which were 
commandeered by the government 
as war necessities be relinqulshod to 
private ownership so that wages and 
prices of commodities may be restor
ed to a normal basis. ^

Pew towns the size of Manchester 
have so well equipped a fire depart 
ment as oUrs. Not only is the appar 
atiiu thoroughly up to date, but the 
fire alarm system, lately overhauled 
Is the best obtainable. All this ap
plies only to that section of 'the town 
covered by tho South Manchester 
Fire District. The north end by 
compai^on is woefully behind the 
times, ' “ while the property at the 
north end is less valuable than that 
at the south end and the danger of 
conflagration is much less, still there 
is need of radical improveipent „in 
the n o ^  end’s system of fire pro
tect!^ . The voters of the Eighth 
District should give this matter care- 
tdl consideration at the meeting to 
be held'Thursday, night to devise 
plans for improved 'fire apparatus

While
a*.___ ____

fo n  ̂ ib  ptipilt of Uib 
dutingMo,

^HAPPING EAST CENTER STREET 
A hearing will be. held in the near 

future on the reestabllshmeht of 
lost bounds on both sides of Main 
street from Porter street east to the 
Greem and also on Pitkin street be
tween East Centei: and Porter 
streets. Building is rapidly extend
ing in the direction of the Green and 
the question is constantly arising as 
to street lines. ^

The corner of East Center and 
Pitkin streets at the old Cone shop 
has always been a dangerous place 
and now that the shop has been 
transformed into a garage is still 
more dangerous as the trar^led road
way hugs the building. The town 
engineer is planning to eliminate 
the trlsffigle of ‘grass afid the hugê  ̂
stump at the Intersection 'o f  the 
streets* and to build a new roadway 
farther away from the building. Sur
veyors are now mapping the streets 
and as soon as their work is com
pleted the property owners i^ill be 
called together to express their views 
upon the proposed changes.

London, (by mall).— “ It Is Impoa-̂  
sible to walk the streets of Petfokrad 
without undergoing the risk of as
sassination. bodies of murdered per
sons pan^e seen lying in the gutters, 
and the^em ain unburied. Famine 
and epidemics cause frightful mor
tality.”  '  '

This grewsome picture is given hy 
Monsieur Odier, Swiss Minister to 
Russia, who has just returned from 
the Bolshevik-ridden country Md 
has made to his government numer
ous reports on the situation in Pe- 
trograd and Moscow.

Monsieur Odier draws aji interest
ing but shocking picture of the life 
of Lenine, who, he says, lives in lux
ury while the people of Russia are 
dying of hunger.

“ Lenine lives luxuriously, like an 
Oriental monarch,” Monsieur Odier 
says, “ during this period of disas
trous misery. He has concluded a 
contract with the well-known-Mos
cow food purveyor, Eliseuff, by 
which this firm undertakes, in re-'  ̂
(urn for the payment of 30,000 
roubles a month, to keep him sup
plied with an abundant and very 
choice selection of provisions. Thus, 
while the people of Russia are dying 
of hunger, Lenine lives in opulent 
luxury and it costs the country one 
thousand roubles dally to feed him.” 

Monsieur Odier says Lenine’s rule 
is by the starvation method, this 
view coinciding with that expressed 
by Sir George Buchanan, British 
Ambassador to Russia tot ten years

up to 1918.
- “The misery of Russia surpasses 
description,” says Monsieur Odier. 
“About three ‘ hundred Bolshevik 
Raders have -sucedieded in exploiting 
this immense countrr:'* Their meth
od is to rule by famine, which weak 
ens the sane population and renders 
resistance impossible. The small 
quantity of food /uyailable in the 

"towns Is brought In %pm the coun- 
^ ; by peasants, bqt̂  / Bolsheviks 
^ ^ it  them at

.jdiverĵ hipg whibh"^e^, ^arry with 
\henv. The Boishevikff theh destroy 
anything wl̂ ich th^ thexp^lves can
not usei we 'Itovd̂  speii ..tĵ sni break 
hundreds of eggs ŵljl<;l̂  .!they could 
not take away with' âtem from -the 
station. r, '

“ The lack of fuel causes .the great
est suffering. A faggot, of wood, 
which cost five or six roubles before 
the Bolshevik regime, cannot be 
bought now • for less than eight or 
nine hundred roubles. Banknotes are 
so worthless that they are sold in 
sacks as waste paper.

“ Th^ Russians do nothing. They 
seem to have prostrated themselves 
in complete passivity to await the 
passing of the Bolshevik cyclone.

“ The people are unanlmou^n de
testing the Bolshevik regime. The 
Bolsheviks, hated by the whole na
tion, only reign through their Pre- 
torian army, through their well-fed 
and well-paid soldiers.

“ Petrograd resembles an immepse 
cemetery.”

M
hotgi'

MORE T B O d P S ^ S tiil^ i t  ‘ 
Boston,.^ MaJk., April 22.— Brlhf- 

ihg back to the U. ^  A. tha 128th 
|Teld Artillery (St. !Uuto' 
members of the Yankee ,dlitBlon,^sk- 
diry company'304 and 
^onsin, Pennsylvania 'and Cohnectl- 
cut casual companies, the tiunsport 
■Veilic came intb Boston harbor to
day. Aboard the welcoming fleet 
that met the big ship down the hiar- 
bor wes a delegation fromi the“MliB*

ii^kreqtihg.y / y V-
iUvision  ̂uai^ 

wet^ the
ttilery. T h ^  were .58 offleMU kufl 
2,180, eiOliit^ men on the Vedlo. Thp 

•Missouri delegation intends' t o . l^  
main liere tthtll other unita trom that 
state> aboard transports . ^ w te d  
from New York to this port, aisle M- 
rives.

t i i i

■‘^fleir 
terpatioi^^ Leagwi^efjflh 
son -April 
according to its^< 
lie today, /^he 
ened by'the pl 
headewĈ  The p: 
played in Newer!HUNGARY INVADED. '

'Geneva, April 22.— The. Roumenl- hamt^ tend’B a lg i^ ^
anay Olty,iBto«*'.?ii'^eay <
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Steinway Pianos
V Berkey & Gay 

Furniture -/

■ - ■
\

♦

■

. W hittall Rugs
r.

Household Labor
Week/ V

O n e  D o lla r  a  w eek  p aym en ts for o i» ;w e e k  only
Household Labor Saving Devices Week April 21 to 26-pQAe o f 

^ v ^ r y  Manchester home provider— it’s to lighten the labor in
you envied the seeming ease which men accomplish their dmly t a ^ /
Lllow  the example o f successful men hnd surround yohrself wit^ time and labor de-
vice§. For this week only one dollar a week payments.

CARRIES SHRAPNEL IN 
POCKET INSTEAD OF LEG

Private Loveland, After Being 
Wounded, • Gassed and Shell 
Shocked, on Road to Recovery.

FIRE ALARM SYSTEMS 
ANCIENT AND MODERN!

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets 
A void Long Hours in the Kitchen

'Royal Electric Cleaner'

Complete Working Exhibit 
Shorvn Tonight at High 
Hall.

to Be 
School

HUB PREPARING
TDR BIG CELEBRATION. 

Fred McCormick, who has Just re
turned from a three-day trip to Bos
ton, says that elaborate preparations 
are being made in the Hub for the 
gala reception to the Twenty-sixth 
division which will be held the latter 
part of this week. Mr. McCormjck 
says that Boston Cowmon resembles 
an arsenal with its display of can
non and trophies which were cap
tured from the Germafis by New Eng
land troops. Notable among the ex- 
hibitp are the “ puppet tanks” which 
raised so-much havoc with the ene
my.

It is predicted that thef.|drug ad
dicts will increase when prohibition 
goes into effect, ^hls is undoubted
ly true.^ Degeaoratea .who-4MM¥« 4*MF 
come slaves to the drink habit will 
turn naturally to other happy-land 
stuff.

The experience of three Manches
ter men at Meriden yesterday is an-, 
other demo^istration of the fact that 
whiskey and gasoline do not go well 
together. The enforcement of pro
hibition after July 1 should bring 
about a notable decrease in automo
bile accidents.

Private William Loveland of the 
Canadian Army, who was burned 
with mustard gas at the second bat
tle of Arras and was wounded with 
shrapnel in the battle of Gambrai 
last September, is visiting his aunt, 
Mrs. Florence English of Main 
street. It will be remembered by 
Herald readers ^hat Private Love
land was here on a furlough last 
January, shortly..after his return 
from overseas. At that tinfe, he was 
stlU carrying in his thigh the pleCo 
of shrapnel with which he was 
wounded on September 30. He had 
had several X-Ray pictures taken, 
but no operation had been perform
ed as the piece of shrapnel was too 
near the main artery. It gradually 
worked up into the fleshy part of^ is 
thigh. Since his retura to Toronto 
after hf& first furlough here an oper
ation has been performed and he is 
now carrying in his pocket Instead 
of hl8"leg the piece of shrapnel. It 
is a highly prized souvenir.

Private Loveland has suffered 
greatly from shell shock. His 
i^erves were badly shattered when he 

here in January and at the time 
of his operation he just escaped hav
ing a nervous breakdown. He is 
Ipklng and feeling much better now. 
Although his nerves are not back to

COSIPANY F ACTIVITIES.
Company F, First Regiment, Con

necticut State Guard, is planning to normal yet, he Is pleased with the 
attend the big parade to be held in progress he Is making. When asked 
Hartford April 30 in honol  ̂ of the how he was feeling, he said "Not too 
102nd Infantry and tb© 101st Md- had.” He has not received a fuU 
chine Gun Battalion. The company M^ ŝcharged from active service some 

-afto Is' making preparations for ItL | n^o and now he is on what Is
known as ..tbe “ Pending Dischargem rt in the celebraUofl to be, held In 

Town some time next month in honor | 
of the returned local soldiers.

At the weekly drill of Cwnpd^y F 
in the company room In the Barnard | fidehtly to he able to earn his own 
school last night, practically the I he will go back to Canada for
whole time was devoted,  ̂ to rifle

List” . If li^roves able to take care 
of himself, he. will be discharged in 
full, but if he does not Improve suf-

The short term bonds of the Vic
tory loan pay such a good rate of in
terest that It'is not surprising that 
vlnvestors are taking them with avi
dity. As compared with the 4 per 
cent paid by savings, banks these 
bonds bring 4 3-4 per cent and are 
absolutely safe. Persons with 
money to IdK ŝt can find no better se
curity w ben^com e and safety are 
considered. .

practice. The drills will be omitted | 
during the summer months., - . •• »* i- ' •'TP*---------^ ^

MATCHING PENNIES “ CRIME.”  
Atlanta, Ga., April 22.— Matching 

pennies is gambling, according to 
Recorder Johnson, who placed a fine! 
of 16 each on six boys arrested for 
latching.

' That pArt o f the town at the north 
end covered^by the Eighth Sthool 
district b M < * * ®
Wd- habl  ̂ of cleaning house tbor- 
ottghly every spring. This ddes not 
jnean that the homes in that district 
>crb not kept in neat cpmdition the 
yeto is^nnd but it gives-ah opppr- 
ttmlty to  to dispose ot tin cans

e i^ la t e  lii
ft0d»r4Mraii wHt Shryw

SINN FEINERS STRIKE. 
London, April 22.— Sinn Feiners 

are now declaring a strike aj ,Lim- 
erick," in^ Ireland, said adVw|s to 
the Dail^ Bxress today. TbOy are 
planning to make the movemb^t gen
eral throughout Ireland.  ̂ .

further care and treatment.
Private Loveland enlisted In the 

C&nadian Army in October 1917 and 
was assigned to Company C, l(12nd 
Battalion, composed mostly of Brit
ish Columbia troops. He trained In 
Canada until January, 1918; then 
was sent to England, where he re
mained untir August 16, when he 
crossed the Channel to France and 
the latter part of the month began 
his fighting in the second battle of 
Arras. ^

caw  GIVES 658 POUNDS
OF M l ^  IN ONE WEEK. 

(Canton, Me., April. 22.--Charies 
W, Walker, of Pine View Farm, Can- 
tomJyi^a three-year-old,icow whl9h
^®llnMI^^® produc-\̂
^lOT/The animal is' Balsam Mercedes 

. I Dekol and her official record for milk

NEWS FROM TH#5eM ^ N 8 
The Hudson baseball chib report 

ed at the Four Acre lot, last even- . -
Ing to choose a cgptaln and! tnanager. bnd butter ln\seven days is 663,2
Jess Edwards is the neW manager and pounds of milk and 22.6 pounds of 
Frank, Vltner tho new.captgin. Ed- but^r^ Her biggM^ milk productiim 
wards!then attni>uhced. t̂hal i^e team| pounds of milk.
shonld hbld â  p la ic e  jm  Thursday -------
evening at 6ilS-:9w The . Hudsons I CONSTANTINiOPIiB TO BE
have two good ondl IwxERNATIONAfiii^MP PORT.

|*ar^, 22.V^Its;the‘ United
" * ’ Main

fo%|loî « COMUnftnojHo thd'port will ba 
Soap I intdî iiattoh&sô  ' Petit Jburau

ehtly derl t»ye. Thlir pep^ hpliev®* the* tiie

lojas o t

What is probably one of the most 
unique and interesting demonstra
tions of fire alarm telegraphs which 
Manchester residents have ever been 
privileged to wlfttess, will be given at 
our High school hall -this evening. 
This is the talk and complete demon
stration of Malifehester’s fire alarm 
signal system. It will be given by 
Louis N. Heebner who has the entire 
supervision of <the Intricate system 
which in a large- measure protects 
the property of TocaL residents from 
the ravages of fire.

Mr. Heebner will give p demon
stration of the workings of a modern 
fire alarm system, and will use for 
this purpose thfe actual Instruments 
which sound the alarm. A corps of 
electrical engineers under the direc
tion of Mr. Heebner were busily en
gaged yesterday In installing the In
struments on a special master switch 
board and platform. Twenty actual 
instruments are all set up In working 
order and last evening the local 
electrical expert gave them a tryout.

Those who are fortunate enough 
to be present"this evening will have 
an opportunity to witness a wonder
ful demonstration. They will see 
just how the alarm is sent In to the 
central station from the box. At the 
touch of a delicately balanced lever, 
the maze of electrical apparatus is 
set in motion and the various instru
ments iu full view of the audience 
register the exact box number and 
sound the big siren with uncanny 
precision.

The Ancient W|ay Also Shown.
Mr. Heebner will also have on ex

hibition one of^the oldest fire boxes 
In existence. This box Is 63 years 
old and Is in, perfect working condi
tion. He will/give an exhibition of 
tho system of olddn times in order 
to show the comparison with Its suc- 
cessojs. It is believed that this mo
del was used In Boston. The num
ber of the box is the one which the 
person sounding the alarm had to 
ring In. For Instance If the number 
was 36, the persou would flyst tap 
the key ten^tlmes. Then the key 
would have-to be tapped thFee times 

pass of three seconds .and them 
six taps. T'ha qperation had to be 
repeated: fotti^'.illmes.'/' Another fea
ture oi the exhibit Is a combination 
fire and burglar--alarm whlcbf was 
used 66 years ftgo. TMs Instrument 
is also In working order and will be 
demonstrated. "

-Jme^Turpose of this evening’s 
demonstration is to educate the chil
dren in the dangers of /tampering 
yrtth fire vboxes. The denionstrator 
will show some of the setiouB occurs 
fences which have resulted from 
tampering or meddliUiMrith'Boxbs bl 
this nature. It .  v ill a|BO. «lve the 
elder folks the opportunity, to^lea^n 
how to operate a fire aiarbfi signal 
box, should the ever a ^ ,

Hertfo^ -̂ 11 live. a

With intelligent 
use of the Hoo-  ̂
sier you can do 
your kitchen 
work in half the 
time you must 
take without this 
Uj)0|irra«aYiiig,f.der,, 
vice. • ' '

With one of 
these light easy 
rolling machines 
you can keep 
your rugs and 
carpets practk»L 
ly as clean as 
when new, easily 
gets under chairs 
and tables $45.

One dDllar a 
week payments

One dollar a 
i week payments.

Sweeper V ac, 'special price $6.7  5
' $1 a w aek pay^menta for this w eek only

■m

<;s

,VV.

■fit

 ̂ Hygeno 

Carpet Sweeper .
All - steel constnictiofi, 

guaranteed the / same' as a
i

,  $5 sweeper $1.49.

G old Medal 
Glenwood 
Combination Range

A wonderful new range, 
less than four feet lon^ it 
can do every kind of cook-, 
ing by gas in warm weath
er, by, coal or wood when 
the kitchen needs heating, 
and by a combination of 
the two fuels in emergen
cies.

Food' Chpppwi

■ V i ,
, ..... V v;,

Chops all kinds o f  ̂ FoOd> 
Meats, Vegetables, Pulver
izes Crackers, Nuts, etc. $2

fi

Turns .easily, grinds fast, 
and retains^ the full 
strength of the Coffee. .

Bghleiimg batter ol&cbin̂
 ̂ Makes two pounds »of

mUk-charged butter, Mixers $L50, $3J5
’ licious product for - /

O’Cedar Mc^s $1
______ product
uire from one pound of bu^ 
ter and a pint of milk. Will 
produce butter from cream 
Make salad dressing and 
Whipped Cream.  ̂
many other uses $2.

IR O N  and S M IL E !.m

No more plodding tack and forth from «tove,̂ , 
to board if youHron in thdi Western E|ectik:,T 
way. It helps you do your clothes easily 
and quidtl^.

igtvm  adaj
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^  f  Sp rin g ;-1919, 
vMw îng. o( Draperies 
and Yard Goods
' ■ ' I '
U  tba B oti oomprehensite we hare 
f f t r  Badw--«nd of still more im* 
Mrtanoe Is the fabt tliat we keep 
« •  prteee down.
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H A R T F O R D , e O N N E C t iC O T
*'V’ \ ^

,s.

H U M n m  W W M lS'vvni’.r,
We are pliaeed

wke deefre m '

DRfBllllllli PAYHIIIT
, . '' ’ ■

In laid  L in o leu m s Greatly Underpriced
W» o#«r xou In thin Minn nholM ol th r «  fr^ M . nil 

pattWBs and colors clear tllrouah to the back, the difference belni In their earjn g
^leknesf.
Mo. 1 Omde Is^he best 
American Inlaid Llno- 
letiB. and has sold up to 
now as high as 13.50.
Our sale price Is only, 
yard 99.49.

PRO lilNO FLOOR OOVBRINO 
A sanitary waterproof felt base 

• material, printed In good wearing 
block and tile designs; would be 
Tery cheap at 76c. Our sale price 
only, y a rd ....................................

OONGOLRUM RUGS
8iee 9x12, aale:9|lpp . -^0 v  • .$t^9B
Slse 9x10-6, sale price ......... $12.0.1
Slxe 9x9, sale price . . . . . . .  .$11.0$
8ise 6x9, sale price J. . . .^y-fir.05

WOOL FIBRE ItltGS' , 
These good wearing Rugs.In re

versible and come In good looking 
designs In green, bluo and brown 
mixtures:
81sa 12x9 feet. Special :it-------$14.fK>
Slse 8-3x10-6, special at----- $1«.06

Mo. 9 Grade Is the same 
quality material In a good 
choice of styles, liut 
slightly thinner; this 
grade has sold up to now 
at $2.26. Our sale 
price Is only, yard $1.09

No. 8 . firado—Colors 
clear through to the 
back, with a good selec
tion of patterns; this 
grade has sold up to now 
for 11.60. Our sals 
price, only $1.19.

PRINTED LINOLEL.M.
Cork and Oil Genuine Printed 

Linoleum In excellent assortment of 
designs. 1,000 yards only; cut 
from full rolls; has been selling 
Hght along for |1.25, salp ) rice on^ 
yard ............................................

RAG RUGS 
Size/ 9x12, regular $18.96, sale

price $16.50. ,
Size 8x10, regular $16.96, sale

price $14.05. ,
Size 6x9, regular $11.96, sale

price rio.05.
^Slze 4x7, regular $5.69, sale

price $5.45. ,
Size '36x72, regular $3,69, sale 

price $2.05.
CARPETS

DTussels and Velvet Carpets tor 
hall, stairs and rooms, special at, 
per yard 70c, 00c, $1..'50 and $2.40.

---------

keady for Your Spring and Summer Needs
With complete assortments now on display— all at money-saving prices:

REFRIGERATORS COUCH
PORCH FURNITURE

OOTTAGB FURNITURE
PORCH SCREENS GAS RANGES

We make to order Window Shades, Window Awnings and Reupholster Furniture 
and Make Over Mattresses. Estimate® on all special work free for the.asking. 4th, 
6th and 6th floors.

Room Size Rugs 12ĵ
;;fu‘ £ ? . " T b : r T r r . f e K ^

( " f r , o a r  « r l . t y  you
look the fact that we save you money on any grade Rug you buy.

Seamless Brussels Rugs, 12x9 feet, regular $29.76, sale price 
$94.95.

Seamless Brussels Rugs, 12x9 feet, regular $34.50, sale price 
$99.75.

Seamless Velvet Rugs, 12x9 feet, regular $44, sale price 
$84.95.

Axmlnster Rugs, 12x9 feet, regular $49, sale price $89^5. 
Fine Axlnster Rugs, 12x9 feet, regular $65, sale price 

M 4 75Extra Axmlnster Rugs, 12x9 feet, regular $59, sale price 
S47i95«

Seamless Wool Wilton Rugs, 12x9 feet, regular $65, i^le
price 849.75.  ̂ .  , ,

Good Wearing Wilton Rugs, 12x9 feet, regular $75, sale price
859J10. 1 '' C A  1 'Plain Color Wilton Rugs, 12x9 feet, regular $98.50, sale
price $74.50. V

Finest Wilton Rugs, 12x9 feet, regular $114, sale price 
894.75.^

Grass Rugs
An import order placed In the early part of. 1918 through our 

New York connections has Just arrived in Hartford direct from 
Japan. They will compare favorably with any Grass Rugs -made 
and come with stenciled borcler d e s ^ s  In blue, brown and green, 
and are In all sizes from a door ^at to rugs as large as 9x15 
feqL On sale this week at the following special prices:
Size 18x36, sale price only........................................................ ..
Size 27^4, sale price only........................................................ 99c./
Size 30x60, sale price only............................. ...................... $1.49
Size 36x72, sale price only............................. ...................... $1.99
Size 4x7, sale price bnly.............- .......................................$8.99.
Size 6x9, sale price only......................................................... $5.99

Beds and Bedding V i
•'i

art fMturad liwi ftnern) iptdlal m 1« thin waak; prloaa hart baan ratlaad all ^*loi|f. 
tha Una and whatbar younaad a ilmpla Wblta Enamalad Bad or an InaxpanitrrMal^ 
traaa you will find In all oaaai tha aaring to ba worth whlla.

WHITE ENAMEL STEEL ^BDS.

7.96 valuea at this 4ale . . . . .  ,1|5.99 
$8.46 values, at this sa le.. .  .$8.95 
$8.96 value#, at this sale.. .  .$7.49 
$12.76 values at this sale.. .  .$9.99 
$16.75 values at this sale. .$12.75 
$18.96 values at this sale. .$18.95 
$28.76 values at this sale . .$18.75

BED OOUCHBfi—  
INOLUDNG MATTRESS

$13.95 values at this sale. .$10.99 
$17.75 values at this sale . .$14.05 
$21.00 values at this sale ..$17.75 
$24.95 values at this sale. .$lri.93 
$27.75 values at this sale. .$22.05 
$29.75 values at this sale... $24.95 
$34.95 values at this sale. .$20.75

s a n it a r y  w o o d  BEDS

$37.75 Walnut Finish Beds,
Sale price ..............   $20.95

$32.75 Mahogany Finish Beds.
Sale price ..........................$28.75

$22.75 Mahogany Finish Beds,
Sale p r ic e ...................• $18.75

$22.50 Mahogany Finish Beds, 
Sale-price ..........................$16.75

$17.95 Mahogapy Finish Beds,
Sale price ........................... $14.$5

l i l

■ A M

2-INOH POST DRABS BBIHI
$18.76 values at thla sale . *$4i«||$
$21.00 valuaa at X h i M  aala • J14.JJ- 
$27.76 valuea at th a 
$84.75 values at thla aala $^ .$8  
$88.76 valuee at thla ■»f®‘ -$X*25 *  i$49b50 values at,thla .sale, .$87.75 
$42.76 values at tjila aale $8S.«8

N
MATTRESSES at 8PEGI*\L PRIORS
$7.50 Combination Mattreaaez

At this sale ........................ 88.$8
$9.9 sComhinatlon Mattreaaea

At this sale .87.00 ■
$18.76 Cotton Mattressee '

At this sale ..................... .811.75
$17.95 Cotton Mbtiremez

At this sale ------------------.814.08 '
$22.75 Cotton Felt Mattresses

At this sale .........   ..818.73
$25.0 Cotton Felt Mattressee

At this sale  ..............881.00
$24.96 Silk Flosa Mattresses

At this sale ...................  $10.00

CHILDREN’S CRIBS
$22.50 White Enameled Cribs

Sale price ........................ .^$18.40
$18.75 White Enameled Cribs

Sale price ..........................$14.05
$17.75 ^hite Enameled Cribs

Sale brlce ............................$18.06
$14.95 White BJnameled Cribs

Sale price ............................$12.05
$12.75 White Enameled Cribs

Sale price ..................   $9.00
$9.95 White Enameled Cribs

ale* Price ...........................  $7.00
$7.75 White Enameled Cribs 

Sple pric6

r i^ L E  TREE IN STEEL CAGE. 
fClarksburg, W, Va., Apjll 22.— A 

si cage with a burglar alarm sys- 
is being built around an applei t

tree on the farm of A. H. Mulkins, in 
.Clay County. Five thousand dollars 
was paid for the tree, which Is a 
seedling of rare variety, by a nursery

company which will tifipiriY theLHid- 
ding stock for the propagation of its 
species.' For ; further protection 
watchman-has been eidployed. "

Park Theater

n o u
LABO R SAVING DEVICE

V J

F̂s-'

Special Showing of 
Articles to Make House 

W ork Easier All 
This W eek

There are many things in these days that help to take 
away the drudgery o f hdusework. Your home will be 
a happier place if you provide the housewife with tpese 
helps. We give ^  a limited list for the purpose of 
suggestion; 3([ou wm find many more tn our complete line 
of housefurmshings. ^

Ask to see the new glass castors for moving heavy fur
niture and saving wear on rugs and matting. We call 
your especial attention also to Uncle Hiram s funutw e 
^ lish  which we are demonstrating in the homes this 
week. It win make your dusting easier.
Bread Mixers. Baby Tenders. Carpet Sweepers.

Clothes Wringers. Dustless Mops.
Kitchen Cabinets. Refirigerators.

Sewing Machines. Slepladder Stools.

V acu u m  S w eep ers
Now is the tim pix) get that New Perfection Cook 

Stove. Just a few  left at last year’s prices. 2 Burner 
Stove $13.50. 3 Burner Stove $18.00. ^4 Burner Stove
$23.00. .

During the wedt we offer yon 5 gallon oU cans foi| 
$i 3 9 , r e g ^  price $1.75.

B ek  flocHT Brooms for 98c, itegolar Price $1.35.
Alrnninmn Percdators $2.39, Regular Price $3.50.

• % - ^  •

nalte homes attn^ve.
UV̂ iniM

• f

V

J. Stuart Blaakton, famous motion 
picture producer,, who (has given to 
the screen many notable pictures, will 
score another artistic triumph when 
his masterpiece, "Life’s Greatest 
Problem," wUl be given its premiere 
tonight at the'Park 'Theater, where 
it begins a special two days' en- 
gjfgeiiient.

This remarkable photodrama,
which was written by Anthony Paul 
Kelly, is essentially human, in that 
it Is a timely study in characteriza
tion, basiuj its siory on the famous 

work flgbt”/^ d e r  cf General
Crowder’s, but 'in nc sense is it a 
preachment.

Although dramatic in its aPPaaL 
It has an abundan9e ' of comedy 
throughout, which Is supplied by twd 
hoboes, Big Steve and Little Lefty, 
who lead what th ^  consider an ideal 
existento until they ^ e  caught In a 
raid and Intrdduced to the noble art 
of working for a living.

Mitchell Lewis, one of the greatest 
of all character actors, reaches the 
binnacle of his artistry in his won
derful portrayal of Big Steve. Gus 
Alexander, who plays the part of 
Little Lefty, Big Steve’s pal, is one 
of the most delightful funny come
dians ever shown In pictures, an( 
It is safe to venture the prediction 
that before many days he will b^ 
one of the most popular of all come
dians.

The entire cast in "Life’s Greatest 
Problem’’ la excellent, and especially 
well chosen-for types, each player 
making his or her part stand out. 
Also appearing in the picture are In- 
tiinate close-ups of Charles M. 
Schwab and Edward N. Hurley. 

"Life’s Greatest Problem” is the

most tklked-of picture of today, and 
B, beyond question, not only the best 

of all the big Blackton productions, 
but one of the most remarkable of 
all the truly big special pictures.

This film went big In Hartford 
and is the talk of the town. It would 
be advisable to come around to the 
Park early tonight to get a good sekt.

SUISFYnC REUEI 
FROMUnUCO

Circle Theater
4

Many are Hhe delighted roles In 
which Peggy Hyland has been fea
tured. But never has the William 
Fox star had greater opportunities 
than in the role of Priscilla Kane In 
"Caught In the Act„”  whl6h opened 
with remarkable success yesterday 
at the Circle theater and which w,IH 
be repeated ̂ ag$ln this evening. She 
is a genuine whirlwind of a girl, who 
can be curbed neither by parents nor 
by convention. She escapes from 
boarding school as if from a prison. 
She escapes from the attentions of 
a prim young man, whom her father 
wishes her to marry, by clever rases 
of which no other rebellloas daughter 
ever dreamed. And so she flnds her

self free to pursue romsmce after 
her own manner.

It is a delightful part and a fas
cinating picture. No one should miss 
seeing It.

On the same hill will be "The J^n 
of Might’’ featuring Willem Duncan, 
the popular Pathe News and as an 
added attraction extraordinary the 
great Tom Mix in a super reel Sun
shine comedy.

Tomorrow MaSr Allison will h® 
seen In "In for Thirty Days.”

On Thursday and Frlda;  ̂ Big Bill 
Hart will be here in his latest Art- 
craft, "Breed of Men.”

ADMntAL DECORATED. , 
Washington, Xprll 21.— Award of 

the naval distinguished service 
medal to Admiral William 8. Ben
son was announced today by Acting 
Secretary of the Navy Roosevelt: 

■"The President of the United 
States takes pleasure,”  "Roosevelt 
cabled the Admiral, "in presenting 
to you the Distinguished Ser^ce 
Medal for especially meritorious and 
distinguished services as chief of 
riaval operations throughout the war 
with tha central DOWers.”  - r

PERSIA PEARS BOLOHBVlSM. ’
Helsingfors, April 20.— tVia Lon

don, April 21.)— Certain claa^pa ltf̂ ,. 
Persia are well disposed towards BoM 
shevism and are considering a 
union with the proletariat of.Ri 
sia to ’ ’free Persia from the cli 
of foreign and native robbers,”/a#-; 
cording to a report made by 
rade”  Bravln and published Im w ar-' 
saw. Bravln headed a Bophevilr 
mission Into Persia. The k'Hk)rt 
points out that occupation of Baktt- 
by the British is threatened.'

Vl

TROUBLE IN W. O. W. BANKS.  ̂
Rome, Ga., April 22.— CharDMi

were brought here against Soverplga^ 
Commander W. A. Fraaar setttnjg 
forth that he has refused to allrifr 
employees of the Woodmen of ^9,^ 
World to organize a union; that men 
have been discharged and no retiaOn 
given;-that employees are overwttrk- 
ed and underpaid, and that in. abnie 
cases negroes had been hired to take 
the places of clerks who had Joined  ̂
the union. The offloers of tĥ i W. O.̂  
W. allege that the chairges have been " 
brought by disgr^tled officers î rho 
were defeated for're-election.

i f
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ARDWARE. STOyES, TOOLS, ET&

OPEN AFTERNOONS ANO  
EVENINGS ONLY ' ''
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SIoaa*3 L ln in ittit ham tha 
punch that reUeres 

'  ̂'rhemnatie twingoa
TUa warmtbi'dviniL uomsatlllî  

acattoring dradanooFzHniBlittiy icm* 
edy pmtinifM without 
the achiimapoe nad bribn ou kw w -, 
tnrdy, deaxdy. A  ̂ mncarw tot
egtaroal nalna. wnuiiab gtrainai tffS*

Cfk year bettiivtodap-dala 9ttW 
jwane madL Adtyom<drdg$tef^ 
dyjMNM.' f̂iain ft loarir i $ r w  iHicIi

WARE, 
STOVES I  
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Bmb^katlqiL, 
(l!y mail)—T S i^ tsM , France

the,nime
ilEMD^ion** I am reminded 
fiiwdiyi. dlacttssion whicli I 

lili a cafe in Meanx, between 
yoMig fkjutl^rn offlcera. Just; af- 

•tha''Â ||B|1cnnB had stopped the 
iaxf̂ )>nsh on Paris.

like the term ‘Yanks’ , and 
l‘X, don’t  ̂ v e  a damn who knows It^,, 
’ ellglalma^ proud-appearing cai^ 
tiilh of Inj^ntry, laying aside the 

' Paris e^jtloo 67' an American news- 
phper. a headline in which had caus
ed his emtiiarst. “ I don’t think it’s 
lair to we'fellows who come from 
•hath qftti6 Maann-end Dixon line.”  

” TheaA
’more, friend,”  drawled a 
f t  artillery.

hot politically and pa- 
but tl^ere is sentimentol- 

t 41. fT ’t repswd t)̂ e „ first sj)eaker.‘ “ I 
ioiM  Tropi ̂ n old family in Virginia. 
1 here an aunt who wrote the other 
day and. asked me what the boys 
from the South were , doing over 
here. She aaid the Yanks were get
ting all tiinc^pdit,/  She said all she 
read aben^in the newi^aperB wu, 
Yanks, Yaibs. ^ow I’m no scold 
and I havj|i’t,jiny grudge against 

Ulnt old spirit re- 
alnlnt. were in

Army and I Just 
name

“Steth 
“ Stail— isd Bureau.

/

jjl^O vtlw :
eral P ^hing CommaadeMn-dhti^ 
of thy Ameij(j^ forces in whiolt,the 
j^enQ ^isil^l^iil^ was sp e0fl^ - 

mentitmod w n  others:
' -■*“  . Q

“Amaricqn B^^odltlonary PorceA  ̂
 ̂ iv < '*^*'primce, Ang. 28, 1918,. 

“General Orders No. 148.
“It fills me wlth «pirfd̂  to.rew ^.ih  

General Ordefc a trlfente to  .wq ser
vice and acli^vebneats o](’ t̂ ê  
and Third Corps '̂̂ ^conipildlng th6 
First, Second, Third, Fourth, Twen-

“No. 2283,-a.
“ MBHORANDUM.

“The President of the Republic, 
during a 'rislt to the Sixth Army,_ ex- 
pressfd.hls satisfaction ovpr the re
sults obtained a|fjfj5jl^,j!ia.#<|:\PW!6<e4ty^ iTMrtpwec-^

tU

; wish they’ (̂ tfnd*66me other 
^ ^ o r  our army over here.” '

“When it c6mes to that, neigh
bor” , said the second speaker, "I ’m 
somewhgt of a Southerner myself. I 
come from* South Carolina and I 
don’t object to the name Yanks, be- 
canse, as I figure it, it means Just 
plain American, and I, read in a pa
per one day that all the writers had 
wracked their bralps trying to think 
of a title with n punch. First there 
was.‘Ssuhmies’, which 'vras too much 
like ginger bread, and some others 
I can’t remember.. Bst I think 
Yanks hits the ogil on the head, 
know Soutberners as a rule don’t 
like it. I’i^ heard a lot of them de
bating it, l^t it suits me till you coin 
something .better.”

“ The Bjjjjilisb always use it as
l̂eaque on the ^age and 

I” . Virginian.
- S  acute, 

wiio speaks 
nose. Now take that 

New Engird Division. That's well 
named, b ^ u se  thqy’re Northern
ers and coj^e from Yjankee land, but 
I object to^rqndlng.the entire A. E. 
F. with the'nktn®' Why isn’t ‘Amer
ican’ good-enough?’*

I could bee the Justice of the Vir
ginian’s argument, but as the lieu
tenant said, the war produced no 
stronger or more popular nickname 
for the Am^ericans than “ Yanks.”

Certainly the men of,the Twenty- 
sixth Division are proud of their 
right to the name. It made them 
fight better.

They are proud also. Qf the tribute 
paid to the division by the French 
and of the commendations received 
from the American' Army headquar
ters. One of the most treasured 
documents, in the division files is a 
letter from the cure of Rupt-e|n- 
Woevre, who gave the Yankee t)Iyl- 
slon credlt ’̂for liberating thie people 
of that r^ion. The letter, which 
was addre^ed to General Ed\vard̂ ij 
follows: Vi ,

“ Sir—Y ^ r  gallant Twenty-sixth 
American Division has Just set û  
free.

“ Since September, 1914, the bar 
barians have held the Heights of the 
Meuse have« foully murdered three 
hostages from Mouilly, haVe shelled 
Rupt. and on July 23, l9 l5 , forced, 
its inhabitants to scatter to the four 
corners of France.

“ I, who remain at my little listen
ing host upon the advice ’ of my 
bishop.', feel certain, sir, that I do 
but spegk for Monseigneur Ginisty, 
Lord Bishop of Verdun; my parish- 
oners <n Rupt, Mouilly and Oenlcourt 
and th6 people of the vicinity, in 
conveyibg .fo you and your associates 
the tteaittelt and unforgettable 

 ̂ gratiti^e of all.
“ ^viaralr. of your comrades lie at 

rest ii  ̂ oup truly Christian gnd 
Prehcl ^

shall be cared for as 
.. dug ,9wn. '(dkiB̂
el^^^^tv^ with fib'wers'and 
e^lVIir thein as their pwh

of valor and endurance shown by  ̂
the ifiaits of 'tllB ariny.

“The Commanding’ Generaliof ' the' 
Sixth Army takes pleasure in coiil- 
municating to the troops o  ̂his army 
the congratulations of the ‘President 
of the RepubliCi^^

“ GENERAL DBGOUTTB;”  
“ Sixth Army. '
“ Staff— 8d Bureau.
“ No. 2284-3.  ̂ '

“ m e m o r a n d u m ; "  - '
“The Commanding General o f  the 

Sixth Army brings to the attention 
of the troops of the army the follow
ing address received froth the May
ors of the arrondissement of Meaux, 
in meeting, asseiubled, on tJhe .Jillth 
of July, 1918: " ,

“  ‘The JJayors of the arrondls'se  ̂
ment of Meaux, in meeting' assem
bled, on the 20th of July, 1918, are 
happy to acknowledge the great vlp% 
tory of the Sixth Army which, aS at̂  
the time of the battle of the Marne, 
has JUst saved their commune from 
the invasion wh^h was tbreatouing
them*

“ ‘Send to the valiant troops of 
the Sixth Army The most j^rnest ex
pression of their gratitude and ad
miration. A ^

“ ‘The resident o^, the 
Mayors. • G. HUGEL,

“  ‘Mayor of Meaux 
“  ‘Deputy from Dept, o f, S ^ q  an^ 

Marne.

ond and Forty-second Divisions of 
|the American Expedltiona^ Forces.

‘ir.op came to the battlefield at 
the crhciSl hour of the Allied cause. 
For aimpat four years the most for- 
miia1il6 » n iy  ihe world had as yet 
seen' hiad pressed Its invasion of. 
iFrahee, and stood threatening 4ts 
capital. At no time had that army 
been more powerful or menacing 
than when, on July 15, it struck 
again to destroy in one great battle 
the brave men opposed to It and to 
ehfdrce Its brutal will upon the 
world and civilization.

‘Three days,later, in ccmjunctlbn 
with our Allies, you counter-attack
ed, The Allied armies gained a brll- 

aht victory that marks the turning 
point of the waif. You more than 

> cfttr'braVe alliOs the support to 
which as a uat|^ our faith was 
pledged. You proved that our ah 
trpsim, our . pacific spirit, bur sense 
o f  Justice have not blunted our viril
ity or our courage. You have shown 
tha|t American initiative and energy 
are as fit for the test of war as for 
the • pursuits' of peace. You have 
'jiistlV won the unstinted praise of 
our allies and the eternal gratitude

-
.e|ea ;tto^Wt|lltdf

/tihhh, 0horte»

. . . .- ...........
V;: v" ' <-■' 'V' • 'ySPr '̂'

If Mnj|iif«
ers---kallfe,: Fhmke aud B i<eki^h.^ihilfs#l corkfng girdmOt; 
can shoulder hgH of the heavy 'q i^ ttou  Eddie Aludt^th 
on riie mound this season the t)etrol7 
'Tigers may turn up with a set of 

ilftwa* that jBill rip holes in the op- 
,6u the path toward a epan^

'/■

e ’ ingers do hot figure sti^ g  
enough on paper to win the pennant, 
l a W f  T6# W 6»m e'dldrdfiaA hrW  
pitching.. but for once Joinings be
lieves that he has a pitehipg i^ ff 
that wuV do Itself propd.

Dauss, Boland; Cuimi6glio<h an^ 
Mitb^u; all well-^i^Qdji^hnsiere,, 
have been the maipstiqr. ou tlie ’Xiger 
staff, but ttoy needlfsc^e'heroic as
sistance. Jenhlhimy 1*®' l^d
the problem parfijr^-hl^ed wh®u he 
acquired Slim Lô ve, bti|.l^yehad his 
arm broken in 'spring training and 
will be unable to wotkv So it Is Up to 
the young hurlers Ote-llie Tiger staff 
to conid through If Detrolhis to stand 
the fast, pace that will bu 6et by the 
Red. Sox, White Sox, Yankees’and In
dians. , .- V

The deal in w h|(̂ ^ j[^rqlt^ got 
Chick Shorten from.the.l^ed.Sox.Jms

put ”‘neiV life into th6''Detjrolt clnl 
and the Tigers still have the vete i^  
j^ u ^ e ,. and also YpUe, tp,hmp d% 
the"recei'ving.'- ' '■ - .A

The ihfield will very llkelJr ;lN thp* 
same as' that' of last year, •with ffeif- 
man at first, Young at second. Bush 
at sKdrthhd-Jimdf 
difference will be the absence of Os- 
cai^Vltt, who shared the work around 
third base with Jones. Jennie, gs ev
idently figured  ̂Jones plenty strong 
enough to hold down the hot <SjMer 
by his lonesonie, but it is'the opinion 
of man .critics that the trading of 
Vkt was a  ppor deal for the Tiger 
manager.

Aq Usual the Tigers promise to 
rank high as a , base-running and 
fielding club, and they will be a hard
hitting club unless some Of the main
stays slump, unexpectedly with the 
k lu d g e s .

As the Tigers go into the race they 
stand an even chance for- a first div*̂  
ision finish with the Yanks and ludir 
.AttB* ..

-fff y ?T.-

€ E T S  6  M O N T H S  S E M N C E

Found GuHty 6f ABowiug 
to Use His. Home for 
Circulars.

Koffeaas
Printing

|[>1 our countrymen.
^̂ ‘̂.‘We haye paid for our success in 
ihe lives of mttny of our brave com
rades. We shall cherish their mem
ory alVrays, and claim for our his
tory aud literature their bravery.

“The Commanding (Janeral takes ,^®hi®Y®6ient and sacrifice

Xilralf̂  Old Sport Has Come . Back to 
Stay—'A  Glance at the '  Sltna- 
tion.

-pleasure in transmitting these con
gratulations to the trpopa. p! 
army.

“ GENERAL DBGaU’rTE,

com-

“ Sixth Army.
“No. ^353-3. ^

“ From Genefkl Degputte, 
manding Six^h |i|irmŷ

“ To General Ĉ BdWards, conimand- 
ing the Twenty^ixth Division.

“ The operative carried out by the 
Twenty-sixth Aiperican Divsion from 
July to July^4 demonstrated the 
fine soldierly-;,inuilitie8 of this unit 
and the worth'Sf its leader. Gener
al Edwards. ^

“ Co-operatiplglj in the attack north 
of the Marne, .the Twenty-sixth Di 
vision fought Imlliantly on ,th®̂  |inb 
Torcy-Belleau, Sit Mont 
and ‘Trugny aijji in the Forest of 
Fere, advancing' more than flft^^ 
kilometres in ^pth, in spite 0f,4he 
desperate resistmee of the enemy.

“ I take great' pleasure ih com
municating to General Edwards and 
his valiant division this expression 
of my great esteem, together; wjth

^\lie
manner in whlx6i they, have served 
the common cause. - . - ' ' 'T i ' f ’

“ DEGUU'TTE.
“ Sixth Army:

This order will be read to all or- 
g&iizatlons'at the first assembly for
mation after its. receipt.

‘ ‘JOHN J. PERSHING. 
“ General, Commander-in-Chief. 

Official: ROBERT C. DAVIS,” 
“Adjutant-General.”

ny great esteem, t o g e t n a r , C a s i n o  in 
my heartiest CbligratulatiOnB Tot tne "A

“OH, BOY.” COMING.
“ Oh, Boy” the dainty and smart 

musical comedy, and the fourth 
New York Princess Theaiter musical 
comedy success comes to th'e Park 
Theater for one night only, April 
28. “ Oh, Boy” wUL. b® praseuted 
here with a brilliant c i^  ofTlayors, 
a charming chorus and a beautiful 
ând colorful production. F.v Ray 

'comstoek and William Elliott an- 
nouupe “ Oh Boy.” Guy Bolton and 
P. g ! Wodehouse are responsible for 
the book and lyrics and Jerome Kern 
the music. In the score thwe areI? .
eighteen decided musical hits, the 
kind you hum and whistle for 
months afterwards. “ Oh, Boy” was 
an enti/e season in New York at the 
Princess Theater, and then contin-

New
York

Washington, Api^ 22.—Rev. Eli 
’Miller MoWry, a Prtsbyteriah nflnis- 
ter who was, reee^tly;; -arrested in 
Korea^on a charge of aiding and 
qbetting anti-Japanese, propaganda, 
has been seillendid to six mohths in 
Jail, the State l^partment was ad 
vlseld today tki»ughT^!iD^p. He was 
found guilty, Ine’Depaitfiibnt -was In
formed, of having allowed Koreans 
to use his home for printing circu
lars. The trial was held at Seoul.

Although the State Department 
advices do not make it plain, it is 
believed that the missionary has ap
pealed the case, for it was stated 
that he has been released on bail. 
The American consul, the State De
partment announced! ,̂ is looking af
ter his Interests. J '" ’

Rev. Mowry’s home is at Mans
field, Ohio.

FTNDS^

“ GENERAL ORDER.
“ Before thp- great offensiye of

'■J 'I ■

B O L T O N

There were special Easter exer
cises at the Congregational church

July 18 the Â bterit-’an troo^ 'Sunday, with extra music by the
ing a part of the Sixth French Army 
distinguished tS^mselves by. taking; 
from the enemy the Bois 'db l a 'w -  
gade de Marine’ (renamed in honor 
of the American Marines, bthp With 
the Ninth and/Twenty-il^ird-''Infan
try Regiments, the whole .making 
up the Second liivisioA, stopped the 
German drive on Paris) and the vil
lage of Vaux stopping his offensive 
on the Marne and at Fossoy.

‘ 'Sipce' then tpoy have taken a 
mpi^ glorious i ^ t  in. the second 
batle of the Marne, rivalling^ the 
French troops in ardor and .gallan- 
Try. , In twenty dajia , **l®*N|̂ **t 

they 'Ubeirate  ̂ PumOTOUs

“Th 
if the: 
cover 
’khall ] 
7amtii( 

t

:lMo6x,.,

,4»V’aitfi a' prayejr tq 
r ^ n d ’i ’llftli eteinal

MHO! m  fipld’^ .
Tweiii^' 

mvand; geherons Ambri*-

fighting they 
French villages and made^,, over a 
dlfllcnlt terrain, kn a d v ice  o l  tof$y. 
kilometres; which carried them be
yond fhe'VesIer V f

“Tbefp glorious adyaaoe M
•4 wi > W .> ‘^ 4  “M
trlous the military hiswry o f the 
United States—Torcy, &lleau. Pla
teau de Sir*
el,
Sergy, the'

“ The neir 
;th6 first til 
wortl^ o f ' 
o f  thq regtiUi^.i 
aaMe

sir, to accept the ex* 
vxny profound respi^tf’ 

"A . LBOtBRC;
r’W|

Bpi«|A.i®:

"a n d F lS , -  ^ 
:Qna,v under <91 

themsfliv;^ 
;hting trddl^o&i

cholf.
Andrew B. Maneggla has purchas

ed the fearnett place kt iBolton 
Notch, whiedThe is to improve.

Mrs. Charlotte E. Poineroy' “ of 
’Windsor 1̂  the guest of her daugh 
ter Mrs.. WllU^m C, White.

\MlBs Adnab^ JPO î'hak' ' ifeturned 
from a fortnight’s visit ito West Cun 
ningham andt Westfield, Mass.

Mrs. Jennie L. Boljbon and son 
Lerffe'S, BOlton of Hartford spent 
;the-. week,. ®q  ̂ at theff . Bolton home.

Mrs. Charles F. Sumner was in 
Hartford Saturday to see her mother 
Mrs: Jdhn Conklin who is ill with 
fluenza. ' ‘ \

Rev. Frank K. Abbott la to gl've 
a stereopticop lecture on ‘̂Continent 
of A fi^a” , a f the Snpday evening 
meeting of May 4th.'

A .public meeting in the interest of 
^n.^tl6h will' b® held at the Center 
"Lilia evening at 8 o’clock. The pro
gram is to be singing by the Center 

adidrem̂  bŷ  - Sv^rtntehdent 
>ndi4  taw on “Bdu- 
!m tw * ‘Molten’’, by

Waterbury, April — kTfter hav-̂  
ing given up his son. Private Wil
liam Perklnson, for Iwst, Superintend
ent Martin Perkinsofc, of BrobkSide,* •the city home for the PQor, has fin
ally discovered him in an army hos
pital at Fort Benjamin Harrison, 
Ind. j Private Pbrkinson lost his 
mlnq as the tesult of shell shock 
during the fighting in France last 
August and through some error be
came known by another name. He 
recovered his memory several days 
ago and Informed army ofladkls of 
his real identity. Superintendent 
Perklnson made a ^hurried trip to 
Indiana on̂  Saturday and word came 
todayi from him that his son had re
cognized him.

New York, April 22.— Somewhat 
the wors.e for wear, but still the idol 
of the American public, baseball 
comes back to us this week, with 
the (^pening of the pennant races in 
the major leagues.

The grand old sport has proved its. 
stability beyond the question o f a 
doubt by surviving two recent wars 
— federal^ and international— and 
the prospects for a .brilliant come
back are altogether optimistic.

Big crowds I at exhibition games 
In ^he southland, reports that base
ball enthusiasm is running high afid 
the auspicious openfng-day crow 

That greeted’̂ the Braves and Dodgers 
at Boston are harb»agers of a ban
ner season. -

Major League baseball conies bkfek' 
changed in some respects. More than 
25 big I^gue players havabeen trad
ed'aroufid by the sixtee*^ efubs ap 
their ac^venf in new uniforms Vt̂ ilP 
enliven interest. The very latest 
deals'have brought Lee Magee ..and 
Ed Konetchy to the Dodgers. ' Others 
may be made befofe the week is 
over. V

There are a few uncertainties con- 
nected with the various pennant as
pirants as they prepare to open the 
season next Wednesday. The line
ups of a number of clubs are tempor
ary, pending the arrival of piayeVs 
who are still overseas; and whdS  ̂
services are badly needed. But, oh 
the whole, baseball -has not been 
lard hit in the way of losing stars.

Th9 .Hartford Silk Store:

Thrift and War Savings StaidP».an S ^ ^ t  retail
pill IIIIWI.IM

Mail>and Telephone orders re^iviL ^ d ,,
attention. - *• ' . - >

BUY YOUR GINGHAMS N O # ANB GET GREATSST
: s E i ^ f j s

ill be recognized as 
iw England.
;ions for it. Can 
te (if not mojre ao) tjiû i 
igil and Domestic Ging-

The< Week of April 21rM 
“Ginghatn Week” throughout

We hî ve made special prepay 
immense assOTtrirOTtŝ -Maiaxomi 
at any time this season. Fo1
hams-—rich in quality,">design»^^d‘colorings. We will 
have Window Displays of several linesu .Ginghams are 
theideading Vogue for this season’s wear. Hence this 
, “Special Display Week.”

SEE THESE SPECIAL VALUES .
Dress Ginghams in a large variety of plaids, large and. 

small checks, stripes and plain colors, exceptionally g o^  
v^lue; regular price 35c yard. ^
For this week, yard ........................................

Another quality of Dress Ginghams we feature, extra 
heavy and durable, perfectly faat colprs, in plaids, c h ^ s  
and stripes.. Value 45c yard.
For this week ........................

; i-Best quality Dress Gingham^; excel in color and cotn- 
jbinations and' designs, very hihdsome are the mixed 
*plaids, checks and stripes, alsd^ain colors. Hegu- 
lar price $1.00 yard. For this^week, y a r d . . I « / V

J!
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y
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CONNBGTlOUT? ABOARD'
Tr a n s p o r t  DUB "ifoDAY.

Boston, April — With fifty- 
eight officers anfi 2; t&7 men aboard 
the transport Vedicf "was due here 
today. The Vedic sailed from Brest 
and stoppe^ at Liverpool to tak®, 6n 
officers and''men. The following 
units are aboard:

A d e t a c h m e n t t h e ’ lOSfd Field 
Arthleiyi' twent3̂ 8ixth division; 
128th Field Artillery, (Incomplete), 
bakdry company,' 844th and ■ casual 
comFanies for Illinois', Cbnnecticut 
Wls^nsili and Pennsy/vanla.

T be  hdttlbship New Jersdjr, brinlf  ̂
ing ho the mibre war heroes to this 
port reported today thkt sh6 'tvas in 
latitude 41:11, 'longitude 45:58.^

if; Oj

____  ̂ ^
fioches and^t^'diifl^ui& Irhtck

46in of toelr W
i)6 th^ dllfibhltles tb ’he ttveroomd dr

aie'due to the'eneirfy''and^j! 
6t their eottkiiipfiden and to

■S: s'

. .  , , Ohio,
c it r M  kliottil^^a! 

ddeed profilSiSoh l&i^<bh<^ts

tertaMlnli 89l,̂ etrf*IA B k r ^  has had

, tiOST WILL FOUND.
•Waterbury, Api*U 21.-—Tffk will of 

the late AttbrneJ ’Walter’ FilSWe, of 
this, city, who diqd m H ^ fq rA  in 
August, p4^
bats’ cour^^todaj*, aft^h SAvlhsf hekS 
giveh upi’  fbr ' IpKti.’ ' WhSii -̂ Aftoite® 
Friat^ dl9d ^
position that there wja nq .will but 
a few weeks ago it was discoyered  ̂
kMahy haVS
arisen sipoe. Amtoif l̂lnip i^ ’the dor^' 
monV the ei^M^ baj^e* 
Maaaaohusetts instituto-of^Teclmolo-
8y*A, , vr* •

•*' -. ̂ " f ii> '■ e f.-jiy >, ■''

EMPLOYMENT SUNDAY.

President Wilson has cabled the 
following appeal for the observance 
of May 4th as “ Employment Sun-;- 
day” :

The Church organizations of the 
country, having generously vnlted In 
an effort to assist the Employrileint 
Service of the United States in find-) 
ing work for returning soldiers an‘d ‘| 
sailors and war worker^ <̂ nd having 
designated Sunday, N^y' 4th, as 
“ Emplbyment Sunday” , I am happy 
to add my voice to others' in an.ap
peal to fqllow-countrymen to give 
their dirnSst and united support to 
this and other similar moyemSfftst I 
hope that the people of the cd^tlpy 
will'' uhlversaily observe 
mhnt Sunday’’ as an aid ; to Tfshh 
dedication to the mutual helpfhinMd 
which ■will seWe to work out in the 
motaths' to come the difficult prdlK 
iems of employment and Indt^sti^al 
reorganization. In these-dkys offTfcr 
tory, -wie can make no h®t(er biter-' 

'ing than that of S®ivlce tp tnen add 
■women who have Von the'Victory,

(Signed) Woodrow Wilson.

Maine Ctrown Seed of the follw^ng we|l known .Mrts. .
Green'. Mountain Spalding Rose

Carman 3 Cobblers
Gold Coin Delawares

Early Rose Beauty of Hebron 
 ̂ Early Harvest and others

$7450 a sack with 50c discount for cash
]$EL|ABLE g a r d e n  SEEDS of all kinds in any qiian-
' ■; ' ■

GARDEN TOOLS AND FAiSm UW  IMPLEMENTS 
of eviMy desmption

M A I^  j^ABMERS FAOEl

tiopl to ip f 
Ing' (tto'wd Itti;

moli^

'M
jn f the

ill

BIG LOSS IN potato es. 
f ^ V ' M o t i i t o n ,  M e . , '  A p r i l  22. - : - A r 6o a -  

t o o k  C 6u n t y  f a r m e r s  p r e - i a b o u t  d l a -  
c o u r a g j f i d .  T h e  p r i c e  o f  j
r e m n l d ^ a i p n i y  b e l o w  t h e  c f i i f ' O T 1 

E d u c t i o n ,  w i t h  n o  p r o s p e c t '  ® t * 1g i t > I M  
i f i h e t ^ ; ’  T i »  r o a d s  a r e  h e o o m l i t ’ ’ i P  

, x d 6i » t  imi^Mable O'wlng t o  h e a v y  
; j r i i d n ^  • ,  M a n ! y  f a r m e r s  s t i l l  h ^ y b  a l l ' |  
d i d b o e k s  h a n d  a n d  p o t a t o  b u y e r s  

h g t l m a i e  t h e r e  a r e  s t i l l  I n  . p i e  c o u n t y - 
a e v a i ^  i h i l l l o n  b u s h e l s .  ^

-  M a n y  o f  t h e  f a r m e r s  a r e  o a n c e l M n g  
f e r t U l i e r  a n d :  s a y  

t h e y  w i l l  ; p l a n t i 6n  a » a a j t > e A -  
l e .  T h i s  l a  6n  a o e q u h t  o f !  
l i n g  i w l y i i i c e d  t o  |96

E v e r y i j i e  G a r d e n

Cbmpletn ling o f BeUnble
7'Rr fy, 41 ’?3''An-k

M ild  f l p w e r  S e e d s  

G a r d e n  K i n d s

LiBbrty Garden Sets---^»adiiig rEoric, y

BSSBX POTASH G A fil^  BXRMyZKRS ,
" "   ̂ i'-. l ^ 'V B R I l r a a f f l f t B B P . K ^ ^
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Special Priceŝ  ̂On All 
Work Aids )

THIS BIO SALE STARTS IN JUST TIME FOR THE “ AFTER- 
EASTER” BRIBES, AND RIGHT IN THE MIDST OF HOUSE- 
GLEANING. ALL THE EVERY DAY NEEDS, THAT GO TO 
LIGHTEN THE TASK OF HOME WORK, ARE AT SPECIAL 
PRICE SAVINGS PROM MONDAY/BIST, TO SATURDAY g6TH, 
INCLUSIVE. THESE QUOTED PRICES BEST TELL THE 
STCHIY. BRING YOUR LIST, AND MAKE THE SAVING. TELE
PHONE AND BIAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

‘ ALUMINUM WARE, genuine “ Mlrro,”  regular 15.98 Colcmial 
T<  ̂ Kettle for f4.0S. Coffee Percolator, 2 quart size, |2.69 

. grade, 91.98.
Regular |2.60 three ptat doubly boiler, fl-OS. Regular |2.25 

Corered Kettle, 6 quarts, at $1.89. Regular |1.98 Pry Pan, 
cold wood handle, 91.69. ^

LARGE T KETTLES 6t aluminum, |3.98 kind with heavy 
handles, pripe but

• f 4^YROSr«aLA88i,lRomd, CoTurad Qaseeroles, in nickel frames,
'  8-Inch size at 98.69, was $4.50, The 7-inch for 98.89, regular 

price was $3.98 each.
GUERNSEY CASSER^LESf^TOund cpvered ones, 8-inch size, 

regular $2.98'grsM >aeh. ^
—ELECTRIC TOASTERS, complete with cord and plug, regular 

$8.60 value for 98.95 each-
CAKE CLOSETS, white Japanned, $2.25 kind with two 

shelves, for 91.79 each. Regular $1.75 size for 91.49 each.
^  WHITE JAPANNED round Cake Boxes, regular $1.25 grade 

for 99c,
WHITE BOXES, Japanned ones for cake or bread, regular 

$2.25 grade for 91.86 each.
FLOUR OR SUGAR CANS white Japanned, 15 pound size 79c. 

“/each, were 98c. 10-pound, 69c. size, 49c. each. * | \
EASTER s p e c ia l s , 50 dozen only. Floor Brooms, regular 

98c. grade for 60c. each. Only 2 to a customer.
CLEAN SWEEP Dustless Sweeping Compound,’ 25c. package 

19c. each.  ̂ ^
LIQUID VENEER Furniture Polish, 50c. sfzeT^Sc. bottle. The 

25c. size for 17c.
O’CEDAR OIL Polish for floors and furniture, 50c. size 85c. ‘ 

25c. bottles, 15c. each.
EXTRA SPEXTIAL, Clothes-Baskets, 15 dozen oblong ones, 

with strong handles, for 89c. each, regular $1.25 kind, but 1 to 
any one cw tomer.

CARPOT SWEEPERS* with metal case, gobd sweeping brush. 
Regular $2.75 kind, 98.25.

EGG CA8E», for sending parcel post, 2 dozen size, regular 
price 40c.. for 20c. each.

FLOOR MOPS, “ Eureka” , the strongest made, 20 oz., 59c' 
kind, 47c.; 16 oz. 49c. kind, 37c.; 12 oz. 39c.. kind, 88c.

EXTRA SPECIAL, Hand Vacuum Sweeper with good brush  ̂
and dust bag, regular price, $6.98, for 95«69 each.

^CARPEJT SWEEPERS, genuine Bissell, $3.75 grade fOr $2.95 
c«ch.

Isaac Watson, William Fi^ebum 
and Thomas Brown, all of this town 
flgdred in a sensational auto smash- 
up In Meriden late'yesterday after
noon. The local machine, a Ford 
tî uring car owned and driveiv by 

Odd Fellows hall. " I Watson, rhn into a car owned by Jo-
Division No.,1, a ; O. H., Foresters I seph Reader of Crown ^eet, Meri

den, which was being driven by his

TONIGHT IN MANGHBEXB^ 
Manchester Lodge, A. F.̂  A A. M.,

halt
. Court Nutmeg, F. of A., K. of ,P. 

haU. __
Fire Alar^exhibit. High School 

han.
Park Theater, “Life’s 

Problem.”
Circle Theater, “Caught 

Act.” , y
ligfatiiig Up Time. /

Auto lamps should be lighted 
8.̂ 8 p. m. •

The sun rose at 5.01 a. m.
The sun sets at 6.38 p. m.

Greatest

in' the

I
■
I
I
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The Shoe Question
r

Bring it to us if it is a question o£—«hoes for Men, 
Boys and Children.

We’ve gotteii^ together the most attractive stodc o f \j 
the best made, M st looking shoes that can be found and 
as for wearing qualities, we stand behind every pair..9 ^

You can’t pay too much attention to quality in buying 
shoes today. You won’t find the (dd time quality in all 
o f them— but yogi’ll find it ours. ’ Try them.

)

& Hultman
99— 999— 9M 999999999M 9999— 999999999999999 99999991

I  ^SilkJDresses 
^ p e c ia l Value ai

We offer a number of new arrivals in the latest de
signs o f silk dresses, colors several shades o f blue, taupe 
and battleship gray; styles varied, no two^alike.

I
u-

They represent exceptional value at f l5 . 
higher prices.

.  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

)
A few  at

MAIN ami

A rig belonging tonne of our local 
liverymen came to grief on Twin 
Hills late Sunday afternoon when it 
collided with zf'large touring car.

* ^ 0  “ F. Xi D.”  Club, a local so
cial organization, will hold a dance 
in the auditorium of the Recreation 
Center.-this evening. This affair is 
to be formal and will be confined to 
club members only.

•So' far' as we can learn hll the 
reservoirs in this vicinity are full 
to overflowing. Although there mffy 
]be a scarcity of ice thia summer 
there wttPbe plenty of water, which 
is more important.

A number o( members of Man
chester Lodge Of Masons accepted 
the invitation of Evergreen Lodgb 
and attended an illustrated lectui'e 
ak ancient masonry at the South 
Windsor town hall last evening.

Charles Paisley of North Main 
street left town this morning for 
Bristol where he will enter the em
ploy of New Departure Co. as drafts
man. Mr. Paisley is a graduate of 
Pratt Institute and was recently dis
charged from the United States Nav
al Reserve Aviation Corps.

Fred Pitkin Is building a bunga
low for himself on Pitkin hill and 
his partner in the milk business, P. 
P, Calhoun, is likewise^‘̂ uilding a 
home on Porter street. Mr. Pitkin’s 
home will adjoin Green Hill and ^11 
be one of the most sightly locations 
in town.

The voters of the Eighth School 
and Utilities district should not for
get to attend the specif meeting of 
the district that is ca ll^  for ’Thurs
day evening of this week to vote, on 
the proposition of guying a new site 
for the hose house. The special com
mittee appointed some,time ago to 
look UP this matter is now ready to 
make a report and the meeting ought 
to be well attended. It will be held 
in the new school building.

Forest fires are becoming com
mon. Hose company No. 4 was call
ed out yesterday afternoon on a still 
alarm, to a fire In the Spring woods 
which had beeq started by some 
youngsters who were playing in the 
vicinity. In attempting to put the 
fire out, a couple of young boys had 
their clothlnl; badly burned. One 
youngster whs forced to take off his 
co^t and throw it away. With the ar
rival of the chemical apparatus the 
blaze was soon put out.

E. L  ROOT^ SUICIDE

fifteen year old son, John Reader. 
The accident happened directly in 
front of R. F. Hariig’s gaikge on 
what is known as the Old Colony 
road. Freebgrh and Brown of the 
local party were taken to. the Meri
den hospital having snstidned se
vere injuries.

According to witnesses who saw 
the accident, young Reader in .com
pany with lour other boys was driv
ing South on the Old Colony road, 
when wktson’s Ford ran into the 
Reader car full tilt. It is claimed 
that Freeburn suffered a broken 
nose, an injured knee and lacera
tions of the face and Imad. The ex
tent of Brown’s Injuries is unkhowy.' 
The other parties involyed in the ac
cident escaped uninjured.

Watson was placed under arrest 
charged with intoxication, and with 
violating the motor vehicle law by 
driving a car while In an intoxicated 
condition. The two Injured men 
were ordered held at the Meifiden 
hospital for the police on a charge 

I  -of intoxication. John Reader ' was 
also placed under arrest charged 
with operating an automobile with
out a license. Ronds of $160 were 
furnished by the latter’s father for 
his release pending a hearing and 
Watson was also released o^ $125 
cash ball.

to Imve all the raMHiK' 
cumulated about their plneee ;-di|^^ 
the last year eart6d^«w6J, Th4^$i^ 
ing is done by Hie Bilbih 
and Utilities district. Friday>. m in 
ing the big auto trucks iflll start tt̂  
collect the, rubbish and cart it to the 
town damp. The truck will begin at 
the north end of Union atreet at 
t̂ tren o’qlook in thu ^morning and 
umrk sonthy taking All the streets Jn 
order. No ashes or perishable sraff 
win 1m taken nor anything that can 
be burned. v

^ e  gatherers will take only that 
left in front of the house and they 
will go over the territory-but once. 
The entire district will he covered, 
however, and it Is hoped that every
body will take an interest in this 
clean-up movemept.*

FOljtBSTERS INITIATE
SIX'TY NEW BIEMBERS.

At a special meeting o f Court 
Manchester No. 107, Foresters of 
America, which was held In Forest-r 
ers’ hall last evening, sixty candi
dates, who had been secured-during 
the recent membership' drive, were 
initiated and admitted into the 
lodge. The degree work, was ex
cellently exemplified by the degree 
team of Chart Snipsic of Rockville. 
This team is considered to be one 
of the best degree teams in New 
England. The rooms were taxed to 
their utmost capacity with both local 
and Rockville Foresters.'' An enter
tainment and general social session 
followed the Initiation ceremonies.

Commimity Silverware
Illinois and Soath

Bend Watches
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Store closed to-day 12 
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HOME AT MIDNIGHT Waltham Watches
Manchest»''s Special lYain to Bos

ton Will Leave at Nine in the 
Evening at dose of Celebration.

A special train which has been en
gaged for the expiusive use o f Man
chester visitors to the Boston cele=̂  
bratfon will get them home one day 
earlier than was ̂ t first expected and 
at the sa^e timq, give them an op
portunity tor see the complete cele
bration. The Herald said yesterds 
that the train wpnlx^feturn at nin̂ e 
o ’clock Saturday morning. Chair
man Anderson says this was an error 
as the train will Igave at nine o’clock 
Friday night instead of Saturday 
morning. It will start from Man
chester at 11.30 Thursday moThing.

This train should not be con
founded with the special which the 
New Haven road is to run and irhich 
makes the round trip on Friday. 
While persons going down for the 
day on this train might be able to 
see the crowds and get a glimpse of 
the parad^ they would not rpach 
Boston until 11.28 and would be un
able to get to Manchester’s section 
o| the reviewing stand, three miles 
from the station, in time to see the 
parade. •.

It was at first thought that Mpn-' 
Chester people would* have to spend 
two nights In the cltyin order to en
joy the full day Friday but the se
curing of the Manchester special, 
leaving Boston at nine o’clock and 
arriving in Manchester about mid
night, obviates the .necessity of 
spending the second nTght In the 
city.

Drop in at Packard’s D(uq Store 
and see my line of Jewelry.

Watch Repairing a Specialty
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Former Manchester Man
Foison at Pittsfield, Mass.

Drank 0-

Word was recelvjed in town yes-i 
terday of the death of Edward Root 
of Pittsfield, Mass. He committed 
suicide by drinking poison. L^t
Friday morning when ^is wife call
ed him for breakfast he did not re 
apond to the calPand when she went 
to his room she fouhd him dead and 
beside his bed was the cnp contaln-

psrt of the poison which hej R F ;A O —̂

Root was well known in Manches
ter where he lived for many years.
He was^ machinist by tritoe apd for 
years worked with the 'Thrasher 
Clock Compgny., He was about 38 
years old. He left Manchester last

HUNGARIAN SOVIET ^
GOVERNMENT RESIGNS.

Amsterdam, April 22.-<-The Hun
garian soviet government at Buda 
pest, headed by Bela Kun, has re
signed, according to reports from 
Vienna today, quoting dispatches re
ceived there from Budapest by air
plane. : i

5

IT’S FOR 
YOU

Yes, we appreciate your bnsinessi 
and that is why we are giving yon 
thqjBpeolal/low prices on all glasses 
fitted in pur South Manchester of- 

|sU to work in the Jewelry'btutnMj fice. Jome peopla. wonder how we
in Ptttsfialdf Msm . He leaves a wife!' not depend on this office alone. As

we fit morb glasses in okr Hartford 
office in one week than i|» sold in the 
entire town of Manchester in . a 
month. But we wmit to in '̂ehse 
ourlhusinesB in Manchetker, innd we 
are doing it. Are you wit^ tisT Do 
yon want to tate mpney oh'youi: 
glasses and at the laffia-H^e get 
the best at a reaeohable/pricbT Lb 
so iee hs any fiifht^' > *. .

. BIBHOP IM I^
Boston, Mass., April 22.— Bishop 

Yheodore 8. ^endersbh' of l^treiit, 
recently retjmied ihrom a tonr qt Eu
rope, speaking to members of the 
Boston Methodist, Social, Union at 

the Bbi^le's Templ^to^ Gpan
tifni ei^te„of ^ lim n  Hbkemn̂ lfaû

Heto eJid-, decbw«i «k t i f  h « , n :
b a d M m r, would 1

iBvery

Manclbster’s lifelcome Home Committee Annomices—  
Speciai Tndn Leares Manchester Thursday Morning at
ir.30 . Rotnrmng, Leares Sooth S^lfion, Boston,'

' Friday at 9 p.m .

Rouild Trip Tickets on sale at War
i'VA,-
Is."

to make the trip and hare not r e c c e d  Hcket$ Uieiy are 
re^iested t(̂  anJy BEFORE TDESbAY. EVENDiG a t '^  
local R(ar Bureau
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